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New Year Reception al
White House.
Boiler Explosion in a Catholic
School.
Financier Morgan Organizing a Gi
gantic Electrical Trust- -
PROSPEROUS INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 1 President
Roosevelt held his first New Year's
today, and surrounded ly the
iho"r.fHutTeMit drcW sieeted
life as well as a great concourse of
peoplu from private life. The scene
within the blBtorfc mansion wag one
or extraordinary beauty and brilliancy.
The day was Ideal for the observance
r he time .honored custom of making
--- f Year calls.
the outer corridor the liand of the
ng.neer corps of the United States
army, sixty strong. In their brilliant
uniforms, were ranged Into tiers, while
further along in the conservatory was
the full membership of the Marine
band In their bright red uniforms.
While the musicians were takins theirplaces the Hooscvett children were
having a merry time through the cor-
ridors aud ono rould be heard playing
the "Kangaroo March" In the private
apartments of the presidential family.
Shortly before It o'clock thronp, ofdistinguished callers began to axsem-lil- e
In the tnnln corridor. First came
members of the diplomatic corps In
their rich court uniforms resplendent
In medals and decorations.
At exactly 11 o'clock a fanfare from
three trumpeters announced the ap-
proach of the president and receivingparty. Tbe president and Mrs. Roose-
velt arm In arm descended the stair-
way, while the Marine land broke Into
"Hail to the Chief." The president
bowed as he passed along, frequently
. giving cheery repsonse to New Year's
ctiugs extended him from those in
J line, Mrs. RooBevelt held in herkl a uupcrh bouquet of pink orchids.
yiiro a eown of white iiatln heav- -
ted with Into yoke and diamond
'"Vita and in her hair sparkled a
."' Hara.. The president wan in
' a conventional black frock coat. He
had no houtt'.tiierre and a gray striped
neck scarf v.ua the only bit ot color
In hlu attire. Following the president
and wife came members of the cab-
inet and wives, i he presidential party
took up their station In the blue pat lor
with the president and Mrs. Roosevelt
- immediately alongside the entrance,
ready to grasp the hands of callers as
they were announced. - -
As dean of the diplomatic corps, the
British ambassador, Lord Pauncefote.
la usually first of the foreign callers
to greet the president. Today, bow-eve-
he was absent .rom the line,
having conveyed his greetings to tbe
president, and the head of the line was
ttaken by Lady Pauncefote and ' the
.Misses Pauncefote.
President Roosevelt's manner In re-
ceiving bis callers was exceedingly
gracious and happy. As each guest
was announced tbo president graxed
the hand of the visitor and wished him
a happy New Year, often accompany-
ing tbla with some fellcitouB expres-
sion. Mrs. Roosevelt proved a most
charming New Year's host, and tne
cordiality 01 her greetings reminded
many callers of the days when Mrs.
Cleveland was mistress of the white
bouse.
Following the reception at the white
house, the principal social events were
the receptions or the cabinet officers.
Secretary Hay entertained the entire
diplomatic body at noon.
BOILER EXPLOSION.
Saered Heart Institute at Duluth Has
Frightful Accident
nultith, Jan. 1. Tbe explosion of a
holler in the basement of the Sacred
Heart Institute last night resulted in
the damage of several thousand dol
lars, Willie seventy iierBons narrowly
escaped being killed or lnlur4r:""Tn
TntaU2 the chapel
and bishop James McOoiick was Just
pronouncing the benediction wnen me
explosion occurred. Fragments of the
Viller raine uu through the floor and
eveVjr window was shattered. The
woodwork took fire above the boiler
room, but prompt arrival of the fire
.department doubtless prevented many
cacualtles. No one was killed or In
lured. It is feared that the boilers
shad been tampered with, as one of the
walveB was found completely closed.
The Hacred Heart institute has an en
rollment of about uo scholars, but
uor.t of them were at home fi.i thejMidH.
Another Gigantic Trust.
NVw Yiji'k, Jan. 1. J. 1'icriKint Slur
an ha tgjcr way a deal of vast im-
portance f t.'ic eh-ct- i nl world, In
vnlving a vWt.ied capital of f r.n.iMm.- -
buo. says the lleralil. The WesttliT
hot.so Klectrie ..mnany and General
, KUctiic lompcny. im which Morgan is
.'be tjLirolling laifir, are to
broi.nht together and amcrated under
tbe community interest ;un.
PROSPEROUS COUNTRY.
.lf Insurance Statistics Show Unex
ampled Business Prosperity.
New ork, Dec. SI. One of the best
evideucta of the unexampled prosper-
ity of the country, as well a of the
very general movement of business
men for profitable permanent protec
tive and absolutely safe Investment us
found iu the volume of business done
l.y the rrreat life insurant e companies
Nothiug nearly approaching it has
ever been known. The business of the
three leaders, the M tit ua I. the Equita
ble, and the New York, has been very
large. The Mutual has written an
amount vastly beyond its highest rec-
ord of other years and every dollar of
it bail iiocn on the most carefully se-
lected risks in approved localities and
without riemoraiiiiuS-- f Hulition f any
Kind. I he Mutual s lank an tne
est. stronger,!, r.ost stable life insur--
uuie comjiauv in the world is easily
maintained. It bus r turned to policy-holders and or expended in
their Ix'half the enormous sum ot over
.one billion dollars iII.ihhi
.other cumpaay in the world has co:ue
near to there figures.
Fatally Injured.Washington. Jan. 1. The condition
of airs. Ida Gill.rt lennis. dressmak-
er, who was mysteriously assaulted 111her home aliout three weeks ago is
very critical. Her death may occur at
any moment.
Liejt Bevsn Killed.Portland. Ore.. Jan. 1 a telephone
message from Fort Canl.y. Wash says
that Lleulenaul l ulled Htates
army, was shot and killed today,
particulars.
No
BLOODY FIGHT.
Southern Town Celebrates New Year's
Eva with a Killing
Augusta. Ga., Jan. 1. Three persons
were killed and two wounded laani
night at Kohmns, n. I' . in a ngnt wnrcn
occurred during a party given at the
residence of Jesso (Iriffen. The dead
are George Dunbar, Harry Dunbar and
Fletcher Dennett. Tbe wounded are
Mrs. Dunbar and Arthur Dunbar.
Burned to Death.
Litchfield. Minn., Jan. 1. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Gordon were burned to
death In their residence, four miles
northeast of Litchfield, last night.
CONDENSED OLD TIME NEWS.
Thursday, Jan. 1, 188S.
W. 8. Burke, school superintendent
of Bernalillo county, Issued his report
for New Year's reading. The average
monthly ralary of teachers was 36.
-- l nn.,lBln In nnnv R.
a,.. ... k .
"
. r.i i i,ii .hnnt. I
01 POLITICS
W. Number attending private schools greatest Importance la attached to
Number average daily attendance yelopments yfterday In the contestl.u I for the control of the lemslaturo aa bo- -
.
'
,ir 0f udles of Albu-'twee- the Hanna and Koraker factions.quorqtie, a majority ,,f whom are still I1"8 action of the Hamilton county
of this cllV i.kp,a notice I esatlon in declnring for P. M. Scobey
that they would recelv ranw
Year s a duty they neglected to do
this year.
w. H. Burke received a big water
melon from California, and sliced It up
for the hoys.
F. II. Kent, at the Postofflce Ex
change, won a beautiful watch by a
throw of 44. George K. Neher was
second with the next highest throw.
E. 8. Rrlggs. now dead, left the y
of thV Atlantic A Pacific to ac
cept a position In the Albuquerque Na-
tions! bank, now defunct
Hantlago Baca, the newly elected
sheriff, took the oath of office; like
wise th'a other county officers
Alhtinuerntie had a good lodge of
Sons of Temperance then, and the
newly elected offlcets weie Installed a
few days later.
There was no fights or football, hut
the shops, banks, stores and even the
printing offices (the latter at work to
day) took a holiday and the people
enjoyed themselves by making New
Year's calls and eating plenty of tur
key.
Friday, Jan. 1, 1886.
The news reached Albuquerque that
Mesrs. Rt.urgil, Mallonc, and Temple,
three mine propectots at Gallup,
were killed by Utes and renepade
Indians near Durango. Colo.
At 2 o clock a. m while Hose Com
pany No. 1 was giving their annua!
uancn, the voting for a nnmo for t lie
company was announced as closed, the
result being: W. Urott Moore. 1.M0;
Charles Zeiger, ).?50. and H. N. Jaffa.
3t'.2. Thereafter Hose Company No. 1
was known as Scott Moo. e lloso com
panv No. 1, and annual dances were
given every New Year's eve there-alte- r
until the volunteer Are depart-
ment was emerged Into the paid Are
department.
First announcement was made that
the New Mexico News, tbe only after-
noon paper In the city, would be Is-
sued the day following by Dunhar A
McCrelght, publishers and editors. It
was a lively sheet until an unforsofn
accident happened to Colonel Dunbar,
and It Rtirred up tbo Hons and bears
In all directions of tbe city while it
lasted. .
B. V. Rodey, attorney, now oVlcgate
to congress,- - lost two checks. He
promptly stopped payment by calling
at the bank.
Captain Westlake. of the Albuquer
que Guards, appointed Albert Nels.
W. 8. Matthews, R . W. Crittenden and
John Schroeder sergeants.
Captain Edwaid Friend, a newspa
per reporter, now dead, was reported
on tire sick list.
Dr. B. Auhrigbt, sutgeon at the A.
& P. hospital. Issued ms annual re-
port, knowing that 4fn patients had
received treatment at the hospital dur-
ing 1885.
Cal. Brown was appointed official
photographer for the A. ft. P. Railway
company.
A prominent gentleman, now here.
made a regular New Year resolution.
and In the afternoon at 4 o'clock, while
out with some of the old timers, broke
the pledge.
A number or ladles of Albuquerque
again announced that they would re
celve New Year's callers.
THE CARRIERS' GREETING.
Dear Boss
I gives you gr ting on this 'ere New
'Veer's uay.
I ain't to trouble you, I only
wanter say,
I wonder If yero outer it, that I'm
your e faithful friend.
An fer yere evenin' paper, on die kid
you must depend.
The printers aud the pressmen, they
wutk all night 'tis true.
Uut B'3S you know you must admit
that cut's no ice wid you.
Tor though they make the paper, of
course its up to me
To tote it 'round to your house an'
drop f T yer, bee.
It hlu t niuca fun, I tell yer, If yer a
human t.up.
To light out ioug after darkness, when jyer aiiiln r a nup,
To tu:n out afte; sunset an crab yer
e"e"- -dee, Meicury won't in It with fell is
such as I!
Au' so yer tee. it's (lis way, Ilo3, I
likes to bring it once
A year to yer remembrance, bow I'm
Btuuts.
I hope yer'll have good luck this year
the best yer ever see.
An' like the feler In de song "Oh,
You'll Remember M'e."
Captain Roger Gatlln. who piloted
Tbe Citizi n's kid footoall team to vic-
tory on several occasions and managed
The Citizen hobo band during tbe
teritoria! fair parade, is the composer
of tbe above, and this afternoon, with
the good wishes of all the canters,
presented the effusion to the business
managtr and anked that It be printed.
It's ail right. Roger, aud the wording
shews the ear marks of the commg
poet, whom The Citizen will bere styie.
Roger- Gatlln, the Poet of Ihe Rio
Grande Valley." Success to The Citi-
zen can lei a; each and every one made
a resolution this morning that tluy
liiuXd.. not smoke cigarettes duiing
Inn2
Coming Wedding.
... dms'lay. January IS, 19n2. attin ' . l. .,. ....., th..
the h'ini eremony of Miss li-n- Kox.
mamagi .. . ,
...mnlished yi.iingtne ueai,uf Mr ,nd Mla H E t'ox.(leoirlite H. Strong, member of the
and Fra Sk W. St.ong A Hons, will beDim of d in the presence of a larg.'
volt inn' of relative and friends. The
uuui htr teung couple, who are amonghappy st prominent in social circles.
'he mi
'1 beartiest wishes of all theirnave t n Hnrl. .,r hannv and orotiner-
fediled life,
oua
rV (t rinks of all kind served at J.
it S?1y Co. a aoda fuuotain.
Foraker Will Control
; Ohio Legislature.
New Secretary of Treasury
Going to Washington.
Big Clothing Store Burns in the
City of Boston.
NEW YORK LEGISlATURE.
Columbus. Ohio. Jan. 1 The very
settlo the contest In that branch in I
favor of the Foraker people. Senator
Archer, Foraker candidate for presi-
dent pro tern., will have no opposition.
There was no surprise In the action of
the Hamilton county delegation In de-
claring for Price for speaker, ihe ac-
tion of the delegation in endurslng the
candidacy of H. B. 8:ec!n!an. Foraker
candidate for clerk of the house, was
disappointing to the Hanna leaders,
who have been confidently counting
upon tbe support ot ten of the Cincin-
nati members for their candidate for
clerk.
Mr. Price, Foraker candidate for
speaker, stated today that he would
have from 43 to 45 votes.
New Treaauier.
Des Moines, Iowa. Jan. 1. Governor
Leslie M. HIikw completed his annual
message to tbe legislature th's after-
noon and leaves tonight for Washing-
ton to confer with the president aud
determine the date of his advent Into
tbe cabinet.
Destructive Fiie.
Torton. Jan. 1. 1 ne clothing Arm of
Spttx Bros. A Mork, was the prin-cia- l
loser by a fire today in the Bum-
mer street block. The loss is esti-
mated at $1011,000.
New York Legislature.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 1. The general
nmienit.iy convened In annual session
today. S. FrcJ Nixon was elected
speaker of tho house.
I
IN SOCIETY CIRCLES. fV (
Many Pleasant Events Last Nljl-.- t ts
Mark Milestone of a Yeai
WOODMEN DANCB.
In the Grant hall last night A rnnf.t
eninyabie time was npent by members
of Albuquerque cainp. No. 1, Woodmen
of the World, and their lady and ren- -
tremen friends. The eld year- - v -
dnnced away by the merry company
aud the new one ushered In iu a vdiy
appropriate manner. A midnight sup
per was served at tho Harvey house
and Sturges' European. The evonlne
was a grand success and much credit
Is due Floor Manager Daniel Phillips
and his csslst.mls, M erst 8. Peter
Scheck. August Kllno and P. A. Illy
BIRTHDAY PARTY..
A mimlwr of the friends of MIbs
Tress le Peterson arranged a pleasant
surprise last night which was in honor
of her birthday anniversary. Refresh
ments were served and several hours
were spent In playing games. The
party Included the following members:
MlssesJorlta Harris. Klbel Gatlln. Car
rie Myers, Tressie Peterson, Minnie
Cecil, Josle Harris, Hylvia Yanow,
Mayme Tlerney; Messrs. Lawrence
Walsh, wuatiey PeterBon, Jake Mytrs,
Arthur Peterson, Kernaliiio llearrup.
James Foley, Roliert Hill, Alf and Her
bert Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson,
ot Colorado.
ENTERTAINED WITH CARDS.
The interesting game of high five
was participated in by a nimilier of
guests who bad been Invited to the
home of Mrs. M. K. Gatlln last night.
The event was given in honor of Miss
Gatlln. a niece of the hostess. Miss
Yeager won the ladies' prlao, a fine
brush mounted in sterling silver, and
a gentleman a scarfpln was won by
Mr. Foley. The looby prizes were won
ny Miss Flora Vann and Bamuel Vann.
Vocal and Instrumental musical selec-
tions were rendered and dainty re-
freshments served. The guests pres-
ent were: Misses . messier, Gatlln,
Schwed. Htroug. ann, Hill, Yeaser;
Messrs. Vann. Tierney, Foley, Steven-
son, Cause, Ileal, Foils, llearrup and
Milessun.
COMMERCIAL CH'fl DANCE.
The last hours of the old year am
tbe lust of the present will be long
pleasantly remembered by thoso wuu
attended the rrnnd ball riven in the
ri 1m; 3 ot tlie CotiiLieit ial club la.t
night. - lisle tor a line program of
dances waa furnished by Mrs. Hose
lu rry, pianist. ai:ri James Devlne, vio- -
eB,.t, wle niu h enjoyed. Among the
.irowtl were noiiceu ine iniiowing:
Mtssib. and Mcsdames A. Gniusfeld.
M. W. ITournoy. J. G. Albright, Ed.
Meiller. A. I'.or.iciH, V. L. Haulaway.
M. Msmlcll. (). A. Malum. 1. Giuusfeld,
J. ' Pearee F. II. Kent. G. F. Albrlallt.
K. II. Allan. s. Cliieaso; Meadaincs
liailit, lllmoe, i.ewts, aieaoc. jsoinonm.
Harper; MUss Wetter. Fitch, Kalnt.
Hayes, Fox, llaer. lialin, lueCune,
Thomas; Messrs. II. II. Weiller, Otero,
Mil. Weiuer. Hertzog, Alger, Weiller,
Pickard. Frank Htrong, Faljcr,
r'lournoy, Thomas, Kchroeder, Garcia.
Newman. Kaynolds, Perea. Newcomer,
Brooks. Cleland, Myers. Wilkerson, r.
C. Hathaway. Frost. J. 11. Kubns.
FOOT HALL ELEVEN HONORED.
The foot 111 team from the Agricul
ture and Mechanic Arta collene were
j the guests of honor lust night in
KUMrtis Kimuiy. luc Aii'uiuciiur
Guards put forth their best efforts and
as a result a company of visitors were
never more royally entertained. The
evening u passed in dam-ln- and at
a seasonable hour tbe guests partook
of Bplendid refreshments.
TUESDAY LITERARY Cl.fB.
The Tuesday Literary club, an or-
ganization formed y several promt
nent ladies aliout six months ago.
, pit eutertaiued a numU-- r of
their friends last niKlit at the home ot
i Dr. and Mrs. P. G. CoiuKh. The rooms
re witn hot'y
evergret-- and mistletoe. Miss ejiia
JlH'th Menaul delivered the address ol
I web on.e. and Prof. M. E. Hlckey spoke
eloqiieutly for a few moments, after
which Miss lleimiieck delighted the
narty with several hcaiililul vocal
solos. Imriug tbe evening delicious
retreshmeiits were served at small
tables. Those present were: Messrs
and Mesilanies P. 41. Cornish, M. E.
Hit-key- P. E. Harroun. W. G. Hope, A.
II. McMillan, B. E. newcomer. L. R.
Thompson, A. I". Walker, the ladies be-
ing members of tne club. Other mem- -
hcis present Were Mewdamea C P. Nel
son, Mary A. McMlllen, Georglana
Keam, V. J. Marsh. Harmon and MIbs
F.llKnbelh Mrnatil. Invited guests were
Prof, and Mrs. C. F.. Hodgin, nr. and
Mrs. James A. Wroth, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Kemmerer. Misses Kthel
Hlckey, Jessie McMlllsn. F.uphemla
Nelson. Rev. T. C. Beattie. Dr. W. O.
Tight, Prof. Magnusson. Messrs. A. u.
Stroup and Charles 1. Nicholson.
Sour Grapes.
When Santa Fe last year chivalrous-
ly permitted the meeting of the New
Mexico F.ducational association to gd
to Albuquerque this year, although tue
majority of votes had been pledged to
Santa Fe. It was tacitly understood
that the association would met again
at Bnata Fo In 1U02. This tacit under-
standing, as haa been expected, was
broken, and the association haa voted
to go to East Las Vegas next year.
There Is not much to complain about
thij for Ixs Vegas has as good a right
to the meeting as any other city In
the ter.lt or y and Hants Fe Is glad that
It secured the convention. Hut tills
much Santa Fo should understand In
the future that when It has hold of an
advantage It should cinch II despitej.iLtaclt Nolv Mexican
A Writ of Error GiahtfoP
A writ of error was granted ycsiW
day In the supreme court of New Mex
ico on behalf of the defendants In the
case of the Bnnta Fo Mercantile com-pany vs. nine Are Insurance compan-
ies. The writ is returnable at the Unit
term of the omit la 1.... This cisegrew out of the destruction of the Or-tl-
block, in Santa Fe. occupied by the
rlanta I'e Mercantile company. In the
district court the Mercantile company
had leen awarded a little over tlF..i"Ki
Insurance that It claimed. The attor-
neys for the company aie N. B. I augh-lin- ,
W. n. Childeis and 11. L. GUIs.
De.-vtl-t of a Child.
Joaefa, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Junn Chaver. Toledo, died
tt 2 o'clock this morning from fever
at tho family home. No. 1213 Hareluj
road, and the remains were given in-
terment this afternoon In the cemetery
near that place. The funeral arrangov
mcnts and burial were directed by Un
dertaker J. W. Edwards.
College vs. Guards.
The Agricultural college football
team and tne eleven organized from
the Albuquerque Guaids are playing a
battle royal on the gridiron at the fair
Kicuniis I lila afternoon. A largo crowd
of pcope? lasted throitsh tho pates,
'lie il:l, ,s;i and Is leud.rlng mui'.c.
A tflephono message irom tl.o I
eroutid.i ct & n'ekjek. s.iva tho O'rard ;
were swamped by lae overwhelming
fcccro of l-- i to II.
New Mexico Mini on Stocks.
At the-Poit-ru rrlne exchange Wt
week 1.47S shares f CochUi Gold Mtn--
stock-- were soltj at from
$1.76 to $2 a share, par value. $1D. Of
nanta re uoia ana copper aiming com- -pan' steck. LSU shaves were a'lit-a-U
from 12.25 to $3.75 per share; par val--
ue, $10.
A New Opera House for Roswell.
ttuswell will get its new oera house
licfore Albuquerque after all. S. K.
Patten will liegln the construction of a
two-stor- y $I6.(mhj opera house, on Jan- -
;uary 15. The building will lie erected
un mum street, laciug iuv iiusweii
postofflce.
the Vino
of heat producers at Hahn's Cool
Yard. 'Phones. 41C and 45.
Left Over from
Everything on this counter is
FOR.
ocxxcoooccocxdoooco
mm.
Releases His
Grip on Gotham.
Massachusetts Assembly Con-
venes in Regular Session.
Big Theatre in New York Burned to
- , 'the Ground.
SAN FRANCISCO MINT COINAGE.
New YorV, Jan. I. Beth I.ow o
mayor of New York today. At
the same (Hne there was almost n com
plete turnlt-f- ; over of the city and coun
y cnTee by democratic incumbents to
tbe candidates elected on tho fusion
ticket. The Important changes Includ
ed the retirement of Police Commis-
sioner Michael C. Murphy, who was
succeeded by John N. Partridge, and
the nnnotntment of Georgo L. Rives.
corptirafTtw-TWUinse- l. In place of John
Whnlm. Of thlrtv.fixs.lj.slfliJ leaders
of 'lainmany ball, eighteen losfawtwj.!
places In the public service today.
Massachusetts Legislature.
Loeton, Jan. 1. The great and gen-
eral court- of MaaG.ichuactts convened
today for the session of 12. Unfits
A. Bottle, of New Bedford, was elected
by the senate as president. The bouse
elected James J. Meyers, of Cam-
bridge; HpcaKcr for the third time.
Fiom tho present outlook the most im-
portant mcnsuio that will come before
tho leK.'Mnture this year is a bill tor a
scrond sol ay In Boston.
The annual message ot Governor
Udell was delivered.
Theater Burned.
New York. Jan. 1. Tne Miners'
'Eighth avenuo theater burned to the
ground early today. One fireman was
ldly hurt. The Iobs is $150,000. The
fire was started by the dropping of a
lighted rlgarette In one of the dressing
rooms niter tho close of last night's
Big Coinage for Year,
San Francisco, Jan. 1. The San
Frar.cljco mint completed Its coinage
Tcccrd, which makes lt1 the banneryear of Its history, $81,072.5110 having
been cc. a vetted from bullion Into coin.
' Firemen. Remembered.
Throu?h ths of William
Farr each member of the fire depart-- I
ment was enabled to partnke of One
large turkey at their respective Homes
today. The donor, whoso building was j
of this week, hsd rearon to be thank
ful for the results of tne past year,
and tn show his appreciation ti thefire laddies tor their heroic rescue
wnik presented each with a dressed
turkey.
Trees, shrubs and vines. Order
from A. M. Wbltcomb, who will soon
send east for aome nursery stock.
Orders should bo in by January 15,
19tS.
Those dancing dolls used for Christ-
mas window display now for sale at
the Economist.
Fresh Cut Flewwre,
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Stock
AND 1902 STYLES ANO CRREA-TION-S
IN NEW FURNITURE
ARE ALREAOY HERE. In begin-
ning the new year, we extend a
learty 'wiish for A HAPPY NEW
YEAR to one and a'l, and thank
all our customers f- their pat; e
during 1901.
Our stock la bright and new
&nj complete. We beg to ask a
continuance of your patronage.
Sincerely,
VISIT OUR
BARGAIN COUNTER
friarked dawn actual tost.
Its's a Beauty
A FEW VERY FIXE TOILET AND MANICURE
SETS WHICH WE WILL SELL OUT AT COST.
EVERITT, Railroad Ave, Albuquerque, N M
IQ02
Is
"iff'
Tammany
performance.
Holiday
ALMOST HERE
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Stiect and Copper Avenue
0 IF VOU ARE LOOKING G
R FOR A SNAP ' 8
DISHES
Wi are also selling a fine Imported,
China Dinner Set
:;$12.50
A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
' 3T.
JOOaXXODOCxXOOOOC
THI ECONOMIST. UnY GOODS. Iflfc ttontumni, UNI
Agents tor!
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern! ftNONQ HIOHEK.
The Larffent Dry
BIG BARGAINS
AT LITTLE PRICES
SKaBSBeaKSSSaBSSSSSSSKSaSSSaSSSSKSBSHSSSSSSSSSBSBBBBBBBBSBSBSBBBSBBBBl
To close out all odds and ends that have accumulated during the biff holiday rush
Sweeping Reductions
On all broken lots, odds and ends, eto. Tou may find just what you need; if you
do, youll find that 91 wilt do the work t2, as we must olear out all odds and
ends before taking inventory.
r
REMNANTS
During the hirush during
the holidays w accumulated a
big lot of Dres-Goo- ds Remnants
of all kinds ome dress lengths,
some only .enough for skirts,
and some only waist lengths,
which we have placed on sep-
arate counters at one-ba- form-r- e
prlcea.
DRESS PATTEF
All our fine drees patterns
which we bare no two alike. In
crocodile effects, black and col-
ored dresa patterns. No matter
what their original cost wae
they all go at one-hal- f former
prlcea.
SILK REMNANTS
At special clearance sale pric-
es, bivery remnant and short
length of black, colored and
fancy silk we have In stock
valued up to $1.60 a yard, at the
very low and popular price of
65 cents per yard.
OOOOOCCX3000000QOOOC
"
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DONT DRINK
Poor Coffee. X
It's Good
V
s
HIGH QRADB
9
Aide
Try IL
r. Q. PRATT A CO,
Bole Agents,
Stock of In
of
FRENCH FLANNELS
entire stock of plain
French Flannel In solid colors
only, values up to 75 cents a
yard. Special price to close out
only 39 censt a pard.
FIGURED FRENCH
.n embroidered woven dot
Persian border and strlpee,
Persian designs. These are the
very newest flannels for waists,
value up to $1.25 a yard, special
losing out price SO cents yard.
?W-- 9
Made of line qualtysRnne,
ette. Kimono style, choice of
only 75 cents.
LADIES' WRAPS AND FURS
our Jackets, Suits and Furs
ladles. Misses and children
cut 10 per from our usual
prices. out any garment In
our deduct 20 per
and the garment la yours. Here a
Is where you can save money.
uuuuo. n Evwnvmioi
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Wool Dress Goods, Remnants of Flannels,
Remnants of Cotton, Remnants of Table Linens, all placed on Remnant table at
big reductions off of former prices. Here is where 81 will do the service of 92.
THE ECONOMIST. DRY GOODS. 204 RAILROAD AVENUE.
Less Than
Cost of
TAILOR
$7.75
bad for yon. Coffee
like
HEEKIN'8
ingestion.
Albuquerque.
Itetall Ooods
Our
FLANNEL
also
DRESSING
All
for
cent
Pick
house, cent
--in"
MAIL
Filled Same
Day a
New
SACQUES
Colors Red. Oray and Blue,
nicely made, trimmed with rib-bo-
crochetted edges 75 cents.
OUTING FLANNEL
Misses' Outing Flannel Gowns
nicely trimmed and made, very
full, 80 cent quality, only 45 cts.
Ladles Outing Flannel oowns.
made very full and long, lace
trimmed around yoke and
sleeves. Our regular (0 cent
gown, only 45 cents.
LADIES' OUTING
SKIRTS
very full. In aolld colore
with r""fflpB Dl1 etrlped, Outing
of
either style genU--
LADIES' KNIT : .
A heavy knitted petticoat In
white, ecru and striped effects,
good warm petticoat, only 45
cents.
NEW MEXICO.
-
B)9eeValMAftaekef4aal
txxxxt
of 50
original price $20; black & colors
Fur Capes ft
LEON B.
REMNANTS
Finest Garments
Material
MADE SUIT SALE
Scarfs, Collarettes
at Price.
STERN 220
ORDERS
Received.
Mexico.
EIDERDOWN DRESSING
GARMENTS
FLANNEL
c,holce
onlyVi5
SKIRTs"
ALBUQUERQUE.
Ave
Ohoico suits;
or
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
of References; Not a
S. VANN & SON, Jewelers
oocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxyyyxxxxxxxxxxxx3cxxxxxxxxx
FlanneOaL&:'m:nc,1
Railroad
tailor-mad-e
Half
Score Single Failure
r.ssxsssxssssxs
WE FIT THEM ALL
MEN OR WOMEN
All Figures, any size; also choice
line of Furnishing GoodstttottMv
Ee B. BOOTH South Second Street.
iiwymnoniB
OFFICE SUPPLIES S
ALL PEPvIODICALS EASTERN PAPERS 8
SCHOOL BOOKS STATIONERY, Etc
Send us your orders
O. A. MATSON & CO., g
g jgi n.Miintto Ate ..... Albuquerque, INcw men O
aaasi asaui e. wAa& estv v v .. ;
3 B. H. BRIGQ5 &
Pure Urtitj. 1'nilrl Arliclrs. Trursrs. lluhhrr SiipilifK.
Chrfl PiuhdiHK tmtl Itviiij'jish' Hinithirs.
o
o 7'r n7 ifiima lh ,1 v illi cirr and nccurticy.
OTla. iilvaiado :E2ia,x:n3.a,C3r
' Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.
v wine futii"
A U n17yPLAY.
J 'I
I Presfiloiit J:, t.
I hfflltnto o nv.v.i-- aym tVnriiiff ih:.t liny i,T onoiih.
7!
gOOHKa A Publisher
UOS. 1IUOUKS hditor
V. T. MuCREtcHT, Mjrr. u-- J CI;y F,d
PUSlfJHtO DA11Y AND WEEKLY.
Associated Press a'terrojn dispatches.
Largest city and count circulation.
- The largest New Mexico circu'ation.
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.
Conies of this paoer may te found
oo file at Wan'nirton In office of
our apodal correspondent, K. (. 8lg--r-
'.'18 K street, N. W, Washington,
1). C.
New Mexico demands Statehood
frcm the Fifty Seventh Congress.
WEDNESDAY. JAW. 1.
A broken resolution Is better than
no resolve.
The new year opens with bright
prospects attend for this rlty. I
I
There were : Pr rehool bulld-- J
J mr cro't'i In Nw ?! In J
than during any pervious y.
The roniiw-- 7 f"rt "lt ,,f
v. ; ;. hi l'' I'nl-the 21 3? fJi
physicians
lilll to conVi'tss.
... m-- niebe It
New Mcxbo is tliii-- e.s to llif- num-
ber of miles of i,. w taliwiiy tiaek
in ll'"l. 17.1. II miles being
p!a ed to Its credit.
New Mexico is contributing hand
somely to the National McKlnley me-
morial fund. The school children are
doing especially will.
Santa Komi. Uuadulupe county. Is to
have another newspaper. It will be
published by E. C. Cooper of Kansas,
who recently came to New Mexico.
A publisher pounded a
printer with lne office mullet and he
lived. The El Paso News aaya that
It Is a pood thing the deadly was
not used.
l'orto Itico has a law axainst
to raise wnises." That uiittlit
not prove such a bad thins if she
would ouly enact another agalr.jt enn
spiring to reduce thrm.
Bcveral railroads are gradually ex
tending towards Albuquerque. Three
extensions of the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas are to I built in Oklahoma and
the Indian Territory at a cost of
tHIO.ISMI.
Insurance companies refuse to ac
eept the theory that John McCarty of
Arizona was killed and partially eaten
y bears, but hint at a plot to sec ure
J27.UIM) he was earrylni; in various
companies.
The Mexicans are favoriiiu l ie pro-
posed Olympian Kumes in Chicago.
There was a time In Mexico' hb.tory
whi n the kings settled their ilif
Xerciices l.y reporting to a irienil.y
gauie of what is now called foot bill.
Democratic sympalliy for "the little
I rown men of the la par-
ticularly touching in view of demo
tratic cfToits to e:.. hide fmm Eiiirrage
"the big black men of the south," and
"without the cii.,. lit of the KOI clued,
too.
Paris Is not ruled by Tammany bi.l
it is run at a very hijjh con. With a
population of somewhat near 3.ihiii.- -
si it has an Indebtedness of ftmi.isiii.-nisi- .
New York, with a population of
J .'ssi.imsi, iad a iHiudcd debt on Mol
er 1 last of ttui.m.ikiu and a ml
UjmiU'iI debt of It,
..'" .' i.
PKOSPEHOU3 INSTITUTIONS.
The New Mexican fcays that every
one of the territorial institutions of
learning repoits a much greater at
tendance thuu ever beloro which
shows two things: first, that no nils-tnk-
was maiie in i siabiubing tin s,
luditulions at a time when It uliuotd
seemed that there was no pr. s.iing
need for ih m, and second, that New
Mexi'u p ople and tliuhe of siinoii.id-iu-
enn. iiiiiiii a !t us begin to appro !
ate tiiut the Nev. Mexico Institutions
of learning uie tl,e epial. if uut li.e
auHiioi, f be s.,mK rlahs of Insii
tutioiis of other eoiiinioi, wealths
INDIAN POLICY.
The first Heps in the plan to make
the Indian self siipimii ting has been
taken in Washington, in ai coi ilum e
with the policy outlined some tune
ao by Cominl&Mioiicr Jum-- i and up
proved by President Hi i..n It.
A circular letter has be.-- B' tit to
very Indian uKnt. lulling for data
HA t lh" iiuinl- - r of Indiaiis IKinx i.n
alloiteii laiulH ami proving- capable nf
IiMiklni; alter tin nisei ves. It Is
to evcntuaMy dissulve the lllij.1
luiids, and trausli r sm b mnueys to
the credit of the individual. As rap
inly as the In. ban shows himself capa-
ble of iiiauaKiuK his own affairs, the
money will lie assixned to bin,, and
thus the auuuity will cease.
t'oniuiit.ioiicr Jouea is saiiKiiitie
that this plan will cvcnluully n.lvc the
luuiau pinbli in. Those who aie fa
miliar with the tribes of the southwest,
however, aie not so hc.M ful. as the
Deliver All ludmus un
for the New Year.
Co.
nut It Judged by the R.omi Iroquois
farmer:; of New York stale, or by
other trills that have Bhotvn adapta-
bility In taking up with the white
man's cimtoniR. The Indiana of the
HiitiiliA tst have lcen the last to sur
render any part of their trllml customs.
Only a Hmall proportion of these 111
dlniiB have taken lands In tlljtnjont.
whi n Riven the opportunity, and there
Is a.i reason to believe that there In
any tendency to do so now. However,
C'onimiKsloner Joiica' plan In entitled
to a fair test. Probably It will enable
some of the younger Indiana to hreak
away from trlhul rustoms and to take
advantage of the eduratlonal opportu-
nities whieh they have rceelved. I'n
der present conditions, after receiving
the white man's education, they mere-
ly
I
drift back to the old blanket lire
and become chief ornaments at the
traders' stores. If Commissioner Jones
finds that there are many of tlies
younger Indiana anxious to try--" their
hand at farming and supporting
themselves, hi should result In
.......
it Will Be at Colombo Hall on Janu- -
uary 8.
Not the least noticeable feature of
the polite comedy "Too Hlch to Mar
ry." Is .he fact hat It Is a true por
trayal of the lives and beliefs of the
sect known as Dunkards.
When Kdward Owlnns Towne wrote
tHe comedy, he hail to draw front, a
complete understanding of the lives
and natures of the religions sect so
well known In ceitain localities of the
ca-i- Mr. Towne bus not In any way
held the hellers and i lea of that peo
p e up to ridicule.. Il.Hhcr than that,
he has rlinwn the outlast between
their ways of llviiip. and Inch- - Ideas of
rli; lit and wronx. and the ideas of the
nvernire American with money, and
his ideas c.f what Is rli?ht and wrons.
There is a wide difference. ll has
also shown o clearly how the Dunk-ard- s
In their way are well content, and
how happy they would be with the lux-
uries of the millionaire, and of course
everyone knows that vice versa, the
millionaire would be just as ill eon
tent. This has given Mr. Towne a
wide scope for his Imagination, and he
has made good nso of his oporttini-tles- .
mis grand comedy will bo seen
at the Colombo hall in a return en-gagement on Wednesday, January 8.
The Secret of Long Life.
.Consists of keeping all the main s
of the body in healthy, regular
action, and in quickly denroyliiR dead-
ly disease germs. Electric Hitters reg
ulate Stomach. I.lver and Kidneys, pur-
ify the blend, and Rive a rpleudid appe-
tite. Thev work wonders In curing
l.lndneys troubk-s- , female complaints,
nervous diseases, constipation, dys-
pepsia and malaria. Vigorous health
and strength always follow their use.Only Me. guaranteed by all d.ug-gists- .
Allll ni Klllil f. AM) JCUIC. KI'KIMiH
STAIIK.
leaves rmm Trimbles stables every
Tursilsy nnd Saturday at a o'clock a
m. Only line with a chnnre of stock ec
mute through In a day. Bulb, house open
all the year. Klne winter resort. Tick-
ets for sale by W. U Trimble ft Co.. Al-
buquerque. J. 11. BlX-'K-, Prjp.
DON'T MISS AN OI'I'ODTI'NITV
TO lil'Y BOMB KXCKPTIONAI.I.Y(il)OI) WRAPPERS AT KXCKPTION-AI.I.-
LOW I'HICKS. noSICNWAI.D
liltO.
The Equitable
Strongest in the World"
On New Year's
Day 1882
a young man took out
20 Year Endowment Policy
No 24 1,049, in the Equituble
for $5,000 Annual Premium,$247.45.
On New Year's
Day 1902
he receives tho Endow
ment in ca&h-a- nd $2,523.4r
in dividends making in all
$7,52345
In addition he haa been as
sured lor $5,000 for 20 yeaiu
8KXI) TIIIH Cdl lliV Foil PAUTic'l'l.Aim.
rhe R.i,lluldr 8.S-I- . ly
, Albuipieriine, K. M
.
.ej in lur.iriiMlioii r s iol- -
K mi Kii.Iiim in ut l.r I ift a man pun. of uy...
N'aait.
Al.lr.s
The Equitable
LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
"Strongest In tho World."
WALTER N. PARKHl'RST.
Oeaerel Maue
New Mailt MS kliia. " f i lim
Albuquerque, N. f.
FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
Drop in Copper- - Hefiin's Murderer
a
Held Without Bail.
ITEMS FROM GOLDEN-
-
Special Correspondence.
Silver City. Dee. 3.-T- ho copper
ni.nea in this seitlon are very muchdi iiicskcI ov r the di :p In but
In aearly every esse the ov.n.is aielaklrig out oie and work Is In iuc car "
rleil ,in. .Some are going nhea.l nmlplai liK. olcis for mac hinery and sup-
plies. Ii opper should stay at thepresent In. TVure or go lower It would
lie quite a I In at the prosperity this U
section of the rrrritory has experienc-
ed diirlm; the p.ist few years, as the
vast iKiuii s ol lopcer orr.i are just get-il-
; in a dev. lopi I shape. However,
hi southw esti rn p'rt of the territory
rontn'ns larre unpeisuigold. lead. Iron. an. n n iny"1l, r
metals which r x "'i m.lif d In laruequant it I"'- - "ners ol copper in opcr- -
. .no are connueni innt wltliin ninety
""J mo copper innt Kit will become
a itieit and the price will go back to afair figure and conseciuenlly aie continning work.
The i;rand ball given by the local
militia company on Christmas ulKtit
was the largest rtt mled affair of tne
season.
John Chllders, who idiot nnd killed
Thomas 8. llellin in the chid hou.ie
a short time ai,o, had a In ai iimbefore Justice Ncwroinh nt the couithouse Krlday and was held without
bail. The Judge stated that In his opin-
ion the deed was premeditated nnd a
miii-iirr- . Cbiblers' letlier.
who is a well-t- do iitockmnn in Texas.
mi nt two ntloine.is rrom iliut stnlo tohandle the cane and endevo.-- to i;et
him out of the scrape. It Is louier
stood thai Cllibleiu' attorneys will r :i
leiivoi- to have him released upon l ull
by huticaK corpus proceedings.
Clmrles Ilrenkhlll hi s disposed of hisinterest iu the poitodiee newst.-in- and
eonfei tioncry store to J. M. 'In-tter- .
and expects to leave for All: una in a
shoit time.
The merchants of Sliver City have
been enjoying an exceptionally large
holiday trade thia xear.
Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Ilurnslde re
turned from their wedding trip thefind of the week.
The local Kaslorn Star lodee of this
city will celebiuto the Installation of
th. lr new ofllceis Friday nisht by ai'aiiie nnd I ani.uct.
St. Course Kohinr.nn. an obi resident
nnd business man of culver 4'ity, who
is now locale! in clii'ton. spent the hol-idays in Silver City. He reports Clif-
ton as a booming minim; camp.
Heads Should Never Ache.
N'ever endure this trouble. Cue at
once the remcily tlmt mopped It fur
Mis. N. A. Webster, of Winnie 'a.
ne writes, "llr. Kin,: s New Life Pills
wholly cured me of s!k. headaches I
had niiitered from for two yeai-.-
" Cureh, adachc. const ipnli ni, biliousness 2".
cents at ail driiKKtsts.
If troubled w:th n weak illgeelli.n.
neicning. sour stuinnch. or If ynu fi
dull after eatiiiK. try Chamberlain's
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets. Price, 23
cents. Samples free at all drui; stibes
NO MORE ACETYLENE.
Santa Fe Will Discontinue Its Use for
Lighting Cars.
Orders have been ctvi n out that
acitvlene rais, which has proven lti"lf
a rather ilanucious lllumlnant In the
hands of persona not thoroughly acpainted with its u:,e, in to be displaced
on the Hant t I'e y the I'iuu--
piiMlticl
1 bird Vice President Ken.li ick ban
Issued these lust nii-- l intiti anil tie
chatiue of the ac. i,Imic aiiiianitus Inthe thirty t ao new chair cars lately re
reived i.y the hania I'e Is to take place
in lopeKa snopii mi rnpidly as possible
wiuiin a lew weeks eoiisiderablc dam
age lias resulted from tuts new lluid
exploding Inside the conches and in all
ens. a it occurred while the trains were
filled with lassiiii-ii- and in motion.
he !n:;t necidi-n- t nf tbis kind was thai
ut Shcrlii k Mei.day evening in which
fmm this cause orii lnalcd tho flumes
whicli soon In ked up all event tne
trucks of three eftaul pieces of nns
sender equipinent. In the older ejpbisiona tin re was conr.blei aide ilain
age to t lie inside of the coachea, but
they can be reiiiodeleu. The ncc tylcue
k'enerated on board the tmin andin em u car. 'I his differs from the
intsch. which is inuuinactuiod uici
used Irom atora .e luu! a. Its ciilisuiuplion has i.' none a matter ol exnei i
III Ulan unylhltlK dse anil so far as
the present sitllaliou exisl.i these have
k en aKUliist it. Conveitim; the iiinmr
atus to iiid old rule v. ill nn an n.n
sideia' le b.Uir flitv bourn to the nr.intsch cipiipmci.t lor six eoHi hes has
en Hi.ipped to Toneka lilld the rent
will toiliiw us iai Idly na nei led.
Child Worlh Millit.is.
My child l worth nul l ins to nic."
ras Mrs. Mary iliid of llarriaburr:.
I'a.. "yet i would hav List her bv
croup had I u it pun based i, buttle ofOne Mincte Courh Cure." One Jliln.tcCough Cure b sure cure f..r e.im ba.coup nnd throat' and lun t on'
An aiisi. utely safe eougii .nr.. w.Uh
al. iimueil-ltely- . The young, st child
cun take It with mile sif tc TheUtile ones like the t., ,te ,ni I reniemlier how often It h. Iim- - I th. in. Kve. v
Limilv khimlil have a I. tile if it ifMinill- - Ceng1! Cm. Iiu.iii At I his
fecaMlll CapeciHll.V it may be Uecb-i-
suddenly. IV.r e In- j. n. o ld. lv
and H. ll .nrifTg". & Co.
A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.
Pn.f. ltnva Tler. nf t sicaiVi. Vicepicsidelit lllilniis Woniun's A llan.-e- .
In speaking nf Chanibe tain'.: Cough
Kemetly. says: "I mifiere.l with a t.e
vcre cold this winter vh'ili threiu.--td to inn into pneumonia. I t.led diff 'rent rcuie lb s bat 1 t cnicd to g ow
wnihe ant the niedicine up.-c- my
Htnniach. A Mend a.lvhed me to try
Chainbei Iain's Conh Hi 'lile.lv An. I I
found it as pleasant to tsko and ll re
livtd me at once. I am now vntindv
recovered. Baved a ibs tor's bill, time
and sufierlng and w ll never be with
out this splendid, medicine again.'
Knr sale by all nru, ii.!a ,
Good for Redlandt.
M. II. Curt in iSsiiiilel nf i.a nl andhis wile have cnuie to He.ban.: u to re
side permaneuily. lint this is nut allMr. Curtis has riven out Hut he will
' . '.11,111. U: e H civil, ,H, nf Hillass o;h ia house in the city Th" sill-ha-
not l ei II fcl I.'. I. ll y. l' .,,i ,;aiis
are arranged f.,r one of the baud-ouies-buildiliija ol this kiud yet at-
,. r i,arm --T iTTsTT Til r- .- T T, --r V iT."'
Foo Much Holiday Fun and Folly
Too much of a good Iliingl That's what we are
.. ..' liable to take during a holiday season. Healthy,jolly people will do it and make themselves fitk.
"In time of peace prepare for war," and have about
the house a pleasant, perfect, palatable, positive
medicine for sour stomach, sick headache, colic,
wi'tds, belching, biliousness, furred tongue, latv
liver, constipation, bad breath, bad taste, all liable
to result from holiday Casein
Cathartic is what you want; a tal kt after e.
big meal will prevent sickness, or a tablet at ni",ht
hrjorc going to bed, after a good line, will fix you
all ri;jl:t for morning, and let you get up clear rs n
bell, ready for business or t leisure.
rtit for tlie Dowel.. All drurr.liti. Inc. Itc, or. tlrwr ..1.1
..I
I
'V'Nflrt'lnt'S Olya? VJlvH
tempted In the state. Mr. Curtis has
Ioiik been nn admirer of Hedlands and
owns a fine nranpc Rrove at Del Itosa.
Just north of here. We are certainly
to be eonmat minted upon having such
valua' le capitalist make his home
here and Invert in a proiiosition which
Iota lour: been needed here. Cltro-Ki'up-
Fmcfa Way to Live Long.
The Ftnrtllmt announcement of a dis-
covery that will surely lengthen life is
made by I'dltor O. H. Downey, of Chn.
riibiiBfo. Ind. "I wish to Mate." he
wiite... "that Dr. King's New Diseov-- i
v for ccnsumiition is the moot Infal
lil- nr.icdy that I have ever known
for coiiKha, colds or grippe. It's Inval Isliable to people with weak lungs. Hav-
ing this wonderful medleino no one
need dread pneumonia or consumption.
s relief is instant and cure eeitaln."
All druggists guarantee every GOe and
$1 nnd give trial-bottl- free.
AN EARTHQUAKE Jrff
e'
e bear Hunter. Relates
une or His Beet.Nate Straw, the great hoar hunter ofNew Mejlco. la In Socosro. anya theChieftain. Sir. Strnw has killed prob- -
u ij in", is'ars in me territory, besides
smaller In sui h numliers that hehas Ion tiie count. Hf course his wild
adventures and hairbreadth escapes
Imve been many, and to hear him e
them In his own peculiar fashionis a rme trent. Hut he sometimes tells
stories that are not bear stories, forillustration, here is one of tnem:
"Once when I was In Silver City I
mi t a woman who had Just come withher husband from a visit down In iex-ic-
She bad found out who I was nndtnat I was riling out to the Millions.Sbe said that she and her husband
wanted to r; out with me, hut she
sui. ted to I. now first if there wore any
caitli jiiuLcs in (hope mountains. I told
her 1 Imiln t any lutely and then
she a :led If I cm, I. In t seme up one
ior her especial ecneilt. Of course I
;lnnlly a"ked her what on eartn she
wnnh-- or an oiiitlniunke. "Well," she
said, "jou nee, when John and I were(learn In Mexico we had a Renulne, full
niv. n ci.itliiiinl;c. There was no nilu-lac-
::!mhiI It. It scared John out of ayear's (rrowth, but It tickled me nearly
'o denth. You wonder why I was solicklc.l, 1 see. Well, I'll tell yon why.
John nnd 1, we have been married for
tw yeara and It'a a solemn fact thatiim. bp s: cd aiexican earthquake is the
only thinq that has happened In that
time Hint he hasn't blamed me for. So
If you hava any earthquakes in theMonllnn mountains wo are going out
there with you."
A Profitable Investment.
i was troubled for about sevenyeais with my stomach nnd Inched half
my time," says B. Domlck. Somervllle.
Intl. "I rpuit OKout ll.uuu and never
coubl p. t anything to help me until
I tried lCodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottli nnd am entirely
cii ion nou i nve by what you eat,hut by what you digest and assimilate.
ii your Eiomacii iiocsn t dlcest your
roei you are really starving. Kodol
Dysnrpsia I ure does the stomach's
work by digesting tho food. You don't
nave t) db t. Kat all you want. Kodo!
D'spepjia Cure cures all stomach
t'euble3. J. H. O'Reilly ec Co, and B.
II. IJilggs &. Co.
The Mother's Favorite. -
Chamhei Iain's Cough llemcdy Is the
nunner s vorite. it Is pleasant and
siif.i for chililun to tnke end nlwavs
cure-.- . It I Intended especially for
coiigbB. colds, croup and whooping
crMign. ami is the bet medicine madefor Micro diseases. There la not thedanger in giving it to childrenfur it enntains no opium or otherdrug and may be given as
to a babe as to an adult. For
nle by all druggists.
THINKS IT WON'T PAY.
Santa Fe lakes a Gloomy View of the
Pock Island Extension.
The Kim k Island olticials say that
the cost of their line to El Pas.i will
ai;.io.lmnte $7,Oiio,iniii, an average of
a''. iut ll.i.niiii per mile.
The Kock Island const ruction haa
alwavs been of liist clr.ss properties at
low net com. It is claimed lhat theitoi k Islacd r nito to Kl Paso Is 2Ji
miles shorler than by the Santa Ke.Nevertheless hanta Ke lallroad opinion Is that it v. ill be many yeara
ihe Kock Island extension to I.I
I n.'-- can e a ps iut; Inv. sin., ut. Theintire ' rors business that the Santa
I'e len hes through 11 I aso amouuU
to less Ihiin'll.ono.uoti per auuum.
'llieie b:-- betn nothing niore dlsnp-i- .
intiu'- - in Iim t'nrla Ke growth t'inn
ih- - faiiiuo or the Mexican Central lo
matcriallyc tlirotirh business to nn
ci.nsbb ruble extent.
'1 lie company would n quire addi-
tion;'! e.i:lpmci,t about e i:al to tne
c.v t nf Ce I1CV. line, which indieateii
ihat the prnpoetl ni v.-- stis k Issue willbe I. Kit than $l.ii''ii.ois. This
oi. I muke the riipitaiiiEaliiin of the
cMii.sion Blent tis.noii n mile, which
Is the amount of the present capitalize
lion per mil.'.
Hits Is I t'inn the averare nille-- e
i aietRll-'Utiia- i ol uestem roads, as
Bho n I'V the full.. VI illg:
Hock Island. ;v..isa: Northwestern.
"
.'mil; Illinois Cei trul. I ....ami; Santa
. f ij ue i; W'nbabh, n.i,(. ; (iri atNitihcn. fV linn; Northern Paelilc.
v.; lie i; Paelfie. filli.lKl'l.
Ccat Out of an Increase of His Pen-
sion.
A Mexienn war v.teian and promln
nt I'litnr iu Irs: "S.fins th adver-li- .
at iff" ..b. Iain's Co ic. Choi
' 1 I I f i I! rue.!. I am rc- -h, .. i.i.i, a s.iblier in Mexico
in I, r. I Is. I I'lciinctel a Mexican
a sn.l thl i, :.,c.ly has kept me
fu i.i t "g i n im r. j if in my
wa! a do-1- nf it re- -
st'iri' 1.' " It j:. ;i!c.mil!t il li a quicki' an In . i I'.nd l'j plca-ian- t and
talc r ir sul.' b.-- all drug- -
Fubse-il- e kr The Daily Ciliien andget the r.wnf.
Hr!n preiiara.ioii'; riii.p
'inbv catai Ii.. J dry 1 tlio fe.
uhl.b t ib.t r.ila and d.'
I" is.!
til I ci la.M.
.1 i.U .'Hi.
.. I ' . I, a. io;!.,j t
b.'l : I : - : l ,
U- - 1 . Idi . I
tafdr at 1 .l - :'.v. tr.tdt.. 11
'limb d for I t ' J ..' ll.
S ';:. I.'' --
11.
jet ,lx.l
) !'...! i i a, tin S tic
I Tti.to i r ( ' i it" '
ov r i. n . .. ii ! ;
IU , i'l.l:.. ..Uly ll. - .d i;:lli.i.iiiial.. n
V ah J.ly'a t'n-ai- 11. !ui jruu are aiuiou
tUuA kitui Cauiih and UL Ktjvcc,
- nuine t.MM -- ,!..mriir.-- d CC I to
"'' row montyB.ik. b.inriv .nd ..oki..Ktetlicg Kcimtly Co., Chicles or Kw vi',k
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Territorial Funds Dumb Asylum
Trustees New Incorporations.
Territorial Treasurer J. If. Vaughn
received from Vigil Ranches, collector
and treasurer of Taos county. 54.63 of
Hum taxes.
INDIAN SCHOOL, VACANCY.
Miss Tlralthwalte has resigned as
teacher at the pueblo Indian school at
Nambe In Santa Fe county, and has
accepted a position as music teacher at E.
the United States Indian schoot at Al-
buquerque. Supt. J. C. Crandall would
like to have applications for the vacan-
cy at the Nambe school. The position
a permanent one.
ASYLUM TRUSTEES.
The board of trustees of the New
Mesico Deaf Dumb
Bar's fjafm" i iiinimumIin Jtnm was decided to give the con
tact for the construction of tho new
dormitory and school building at the
asylum on the eouth Ride to Contrac-
tor A. Windsor, of Santa Fe. Mr.
Windsor will commence work on the
new building which is to cost about
$12.0iwl, early In the spring, and will
have it completed by August 16.
INCORPOHATIONS
The Lake Valley Mines company
haa filed Incoi poration papern In the
office of Territorial Secretary J. W.
Kaynnids. The Incorporators are Wal-
ter Page. Oeo. n. Ituther and Myles
.1. O. Kelly, who aro also the directors.
The cap'tal is lan.OOK. divided Into
shares ef $100 each, The capital has
hen anbcrlhed to aa follows Lucius
It. Fisher, 14!t Slid; Walter Page, $100
.fames Khauehncs; v. $ioo. The officers
of the company will be at Chicago and
tho headquarters at Lake Valley. Sier
ra county. E. H. Illckford will be the
New Mexico agent.
The Houston Mining and Milling
campany was Incorporated bv Har
wood J. Simmons. Charles E. Temple
nnd Mark j. Kgan. Capital. $luti.nnn.
divided Into shares of $HU) each. The
offices of the com tv.; will he at Lords-bur-
Grant county.
FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS.
Do Hair No Good, But Often Causo It
to fall Out.
Many hair prepirntlonn are "fnke"
because fhey ore merely scnlp
They often causo a dryness,
mnking the hair brittle and. Anally,
lifelei s. Dandruff la tho raiiBe of nil
trouble wiih hair. It la a geim dls-eaf- .
The germ makes riithlD senles
as it dli,! to the root of the hair, where
It d"stn."s the hair's vitality, causing
tho hair to fall out. To cu-- e dandruff(he i:m i iUPt be killed. "Destro.' Cue
causi vou remove th'j effect. " New-bro'- s
l.y. '.!'- - I 'i tV on.y ha'r pr.n-aratlo-n
liiul !.;! !h d '.n liu.f i.n,thereby leaving lb..-- hair to grow lux
urlanlly.
J. W. Aekerman. after a visit to
eastern friends, tins returned to the
city, and will resume his dutlea as re-
vising clerk at the freight depot tomor-
row mornlug.
Vou Cannot Change
tho (nurse of a storm by tearing down
the signals that give warning of Its
rpproach. Neither can you cure a coldby temporarily stepping a conh with
opium laden "medicines." Allen's Lung
Unlearn, lu which there Is no opium,
cures sore throats and sore lungs be-
cause it allays the Inflammation nnd
rids you of the mucus that stops up
the air par-age- s.
WE HAVE INAUGURATED OUR I
HHlMNVHN'TOUV BALE. WITH AN
EXCEl'TIONAL WRAPPER RAH. I
UAIN. KOSENWAI.D HROS.
MISS IDA McCUNE
Teacher voico and piano. Enquire
Whltann'a music store or leavo order
at Hotel Highland.
Save n ciney and buy your chll- - I
Iren's Jackets at the Economist. '
THE
WASHINGTON
Life
Insur'nco
Co. of
New York
41 YEARS OLD
ISSUE P0LICIE8 THAT ARB EAS
ILY DEFINED.
THEY ARE Nou forfeitable.
THEY ARE Unrestricted as to resid-
ence and travel after one year.
THEY ARE Incontestable after oneyear, except as specifically provided..
THEY ARE Secured by an invested
reserve.
THEY ARE Solidly backed hy bonds
and mortgages, fi st liens on real
estate.
THEY ARE Safer than railroal
THEY ARE Not affected by the atotk
market.
THEY ARE Better paving Invest-
ments th.in United States bonds.
THEY ARE Less expensive than as-
sessment certificates.
THEY ARE More liberal than tholaw requires.
THEY ARE Definite contracts.
W. A. BREWER. JR. President
8. FRENCH .Vice President
Local aoents wanted In all towns In
the two teirltorles. For Information
write
J. H. O'RIELLY,
General Manager New Mexico and
Arizona.
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
-- Trfceiidnrri7ir
i ne worm renowned peeress n a
wonderful wotrai. truthful in her pre
dictions and reliable In he-- 1 advice
No matter what troubles - on he w ill
guide yon with a certainty higher thinhuman power. Madam (ilrasmi Is lec
ognlxed by the press, medical frnter
nlty and scientists generally as the
foremost seeress In this countiy andbeing honest and eonsclentlnua nnd
endowed with a remarkable gift, It
will pay all who are In trouble to con-
sult her. Do yot, wish to know facts
which you should know? If nu wish
to succeed In your undertaking--- I'you want lo know when to Invent, if
you want to make a efcant-- e In bit--
ness. If you wish to secceed in a p e
fesslon or trniV. If you want to know
if you will siicceod In iove nlfair.-- , eon
suit her. flic will .inly be here a fewdays, it will pny you lo call early. At
524 North Second street.
Cut this out and take It to all drug
stores and get a fre-- . sample of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tibb ts.
the best physic. They also cure disor-ders of the stomach. I HloucneFS an I
headache. . 41 !S7
JLQ7M Li
When tho liver goes wrong,
everything j wrens. You
have dyspepefa, coated
tongue, bilious-
ness, sick, c, nausea,
genertl debility. One of
Ayer's Pills each night, just
one, gently starts the liver
and removes f!l trouble.
"I have used Ajet'a rii j for liver
complaint, snd hs'.s Ioi':- tem to be
the ttitthin- - I luvo ci;,' tried."
!'.. !'. Nor.h, Sid..'!, V.
Uc tax. J. c AVE? CI., tert'l. Msj.
jeSeii'
MaasMaaasaaaakaaaaaai
TIIE IIEST MONEY WILL BUY
For Sale by
F. G. PRATT A CO,
Fancy Grocers Distributors
--Tjri
Pair or Shoes
Made by the best
in.iniii.iLiui crs, to lie 'i
sold at lowest pric s.
Lfd csf Firs Faal
Tsrcfd S:0 s from
$2 03 h ?2 50.
Sl.'(5to $3.50.
Fiji' Scrs f;fw
Sl.S5!a S2M
10'J Pi iscfLacieb'
LowStctsaSl pair.
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.1 '
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lTo
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an.l shij-.p- a specialty,
altcn!io;i to call , day or
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'I lie mail tralna aie No. 7 from the etat and
Nu. '1 frnni the writ.
P. L. MYERS, Joint Agent
Arrival and Departure of Mails.
MAILS ARRIVE.
From the nmth and east.. 11: 00 a. m.
.10:40 p. tu.
Distrllmted ....12:30 a. m.
12:Si p. m.
Trom th-- i wist 8:05 a. tu.
l)U'.rji.ted .... 9:u0 a. m. I
Front th .... 7:10 a, ni.
i)i3ti-;w.le- . m.
the
I'eotde with
niict.
of
rtrlcken the
MAILS The Ahiib Puia haa Id Its
and cast... 11 :00 p. m. emvh,y ia thp nt Sprlnga canyon 3i0
tJr nd ut, n v, ho are and Ice.
, For tha west Ni(k niiKCrH purchased fiom Ed
For the touth 10:00 p. hla the business
Mall for l.a eslmlng under the name of
fas and Fo cloaea at p. m. &
mall boxca atj Gross, niackwell ahortly after
6 p. m. I the first of tue will atatt a whole- -
porstotTlce at a. m.'Mq Rosa, of
and p. m. j kson will he put In
Sunday Oenepr J. Maikham. foi In the
and w.ndowa op from 10 nf tne Center biock pharmacy, has
11 a. m. cepfd with E. O. Murphy.d.'llvery daiy. nilina: the p;iiltlon by the
m. p. of Harry Wolf.
R. W. HOPKINS. 1'. M. t.,i grading outfit Contractor
LOCALS.
Attend the underwear tale at the
FcunumUt.
Sulisi rilie for The Pally Cltlxcn and
g-- t the news.
Parrel, 5 centa per yard,
l.eon II. .' i'.
Copper, tin and pMvanliod Iron
xrnik. WM'iiey company.
lr. W. V. Wolvln, dentist in Grant
) has Loth 'plinncs.
Special prices on all ready to wear
Ca:tiicuts at thn Economist.
Lnp from 35c np at Albert
rr.li"r'b, 3Co Ilailroad avenue.
Ni tub" LUlosIa or
in MaVbuwu' milk.
Kl. inaci'.'s Is the place to get your
rice fresh All kinda of nice
.ucaL .
I.allea dress fklrts and walking
skirls at special reduced prices this
vet ; rt i he Economist
Look into ivleinworl's roaikct on
J.orth Third street. Ila haa the nicest
liiuh ln the city.
Wo ur! bead quarter! for bed
Fpreads, thucta anil pillow cases. Al-
beit Fabrr. Grant bullUing.
We have the largest assortment of
liiioli'iiiu and oil clut.h, and o'tr prices '
uro the li wttt. Albert Faber.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE
fiRHATEST 1IOS1EUY 1.13 F.VEU
ATTEMPTED IN T 1 1 CITY. LEON
Jl.
Thero pre two thlii;3 about our
The prices are as low as they
enn be bought in nuy kind of stoiej
liny wl4 re. nnd our pra ticui skill Is
them. 8. Vann & Hon.
.l.lv.!nl"r Carnival. El Texas.
January 14 to IS. lfi.,2. Dales of sale.:
.laimiirv 1:1 to IS in lu. he; ret i'n llm-- j
It. January 20. I!n2: r..U. 7.5 roun 1
Irtp; cont:nuoiis pasaue earn
F. I.. Myers, Agent.
o.ri
the
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le. Ihoi oi- 'h renin treat do
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4ind inniowin;.: nails. File Blvia n:as--
iKo tieri'ibcnt and nianlciirliis.
li- -. rami, luls own preparations of
o'liidexlon cifain build tip the skin
An I I'litiiovea the cnmplt-xlon- , und are
',ii:iinrili'ed not to Injurious. She!
ji'.-.- pieparea a lull - tonic that curia
end prevent:! dandruff and hair fall-- j
nut; life l i dead hal, ;
r: ino'es, warts ami i
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t:. r.t"r where thu t'-s- t und raeap
bo t"tf' tie r.
tio.N'T exiect year wife to meet yoj
If you've gone to some other
ite.e llnin th Ecif.'anlv., hi n ex-li-
!y to' I '"U to Ko retwli'ie et".
Jiont do il.'de thti.rra yuu ej,p-c- t to
tiv lir:g rti'l I.e. , ymir on.
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IS jtice.
T'.i ; Tt'e Cafe f- rves the lest meals
In th.' ci! at IS ail " eei.ti. Short
reVtB, r, i nla up. Ill No. to Ftri-- t
4 ill- l I'j t ,,!! urnelftt
In nil l e f Ii in.itile C'l'ortnga, ths
s.. l, I.i : r..l fmni the lowest In
rue- - UJ' ( ii. thn t i f luxury. rn
t" anl only ..t A ,1 r. : R
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WRAPPERS' A. IDEM NOV.-- .
li:n: ll.s'WAI l: !',
TERRITORIAL TOWNS.
Vegas, Santa Fe, Gallup, San
Marcial, Las Cruces. f
inter: short parage '.phs-
LAS VEGAS.
f'rnra thf Optic. I
tharles tilvena hna n."ccpl"d a posl
ti n in thf trainmnstera' niliee.
li Maikham nml Miaa Mary
iSi email deny t in- soft impeachment
tnat thty are nlioiit to commit niattl-mnny- .
Mnrgarlto Romero has received
positive word from elertrlc light
in St. to ahcml
his cont rap for 4w poles.
A. ltoligeh has received a printed
postal (aid from t). J. Uonialis. at
tli I vmas. iioxio. wlnhinz him a han- -FP.'l.r'.N'pn Year
guaiip: .
ln ,h' ,s"ai Kol way tier
l'.avc of ilntnz tliini;. th Klks ma.le!lu.l'.i: Shi! k. wife the dead m m
' 11 kati,l-tn- . ratii prejent Christ
tin- -' dav. j
It 111 l.n n.... rt tsr.ai.lf.r.1. r.t Xma
formerly rBidtd In Koko- -
OLD FOLKS
mo. Ir.il. that linu Miirrav, one of the ' menceil driltlna; on their land ahon
hot known r.tnililers In the west. oneo'f""r nM''n ',Rt of Oallup They have
worth f.cm f.ili.ti'.iti to f50.nuil, la today Ph n'y of water to u?e In their work,
peverty In IJeover, Colo. H?:ll!-'- has rommeneed at
Im nlan blind ami bereft of reason. ,,ot,"m ,f !" elahty-foo- t well which
And Mrs. C. W. Mortnn, wlfn of a'""" "pn """K tht'lr Pa.afflne reef.
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Fe,-.-fl- north
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- cutting storing10:00 p. m. has
m. A,i,t.y Interest InVegaa, East Laa -
Santa 6 migora AKhlev.
CarrlsM collect from Co.,
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las
sting
tel. Kiaph opernlor, who recently aul
ed nt riinl'l:id, Colo., through dea
pcii'lcnry, Ih former' Miss Kmma
l.cr.ch. ildrst dntiglitir of l.ewlB W.
I.ear-h- - formerly of Kokomo. By
ran '.c finality th three Lt ach Rlrls
Ktnniu. ttle and l.ollic are now
all wi.lt'Wrt.
From the neeord.
Chartes Sporlcdpr has recovered suf
ntly front iiis attack of rheuma
,,. f!. ... L, nn, .,, UD
fliiliiih piiHsed through yesterday from
anta Itora. oveiland to Dawnon. to
wnrk on the Rock lland extension
frwn liawson to Liberty.
Korsythe & Co., have begun harvebt-iti-
their crop of Ico from the lake near
the (lili. niiK and will store it nt th
Fori-ytli- ranch In an lee house recentl-
y built for ttiat purpose.
is announced on good authority
that shortly after January 1. 11h2. sn
oatmeal iuiil will be establishod In La-- ;
Vi sas. The matter of starting thin mill
has been nitd' r consideration for aomp
time. Thie who have the IndURtrv tn
have Investigated
thoroughly and n.e satisfied It will
prove proiitable Investment.
SANTA FE.
i'"Yom tile Nt-- Mexican.
,is8 Olive Smith, of l.aa Vegaa. Is
the gu4 of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tew
Wa'ner and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dai ry.
Addison Walker, of the A. Walker
eompany. will probably retire from
111" firm and go to El Paso and engage
In the brokerage htirdncax.
It Is report.l that Rev. W. Hayes
Moore and family, who recently went
to Denver, may be Induced to return
to Snnln Fe by the Presbyterian
In this city.
Governor and Mm. Otero and son
have returned to Washtnirton from
New Ye'k Citv an I will remain in
hington until after the teassem
of eongrrs3. ,
II. Ilaniia siip"rlntend.-,n- t of forest
in New Mexico, will leave
for the 4111a forct reserve, where he
will put tn several weeks on an Inspec-
tion tour In rh Mogollon country.
President W. 11. Andicws and Chief
EnKinr Alln fl. Kennedy, of th"
Paiita Fe Centra! railroad, returned
fri'T trip to the eiiKineerlng camp
iiri'r th" arruyo Hondo.
Th" w. 'lern effice of t'e Gibson !'"-v-
ininnent cnnijinnv and also of the
. morion Cnnunlldntel Copper comtm
'"ell furnished and have been well
ligitU-d-
Former Pet gate to Congress Anto-
nio .!v.e.h returned from trip to
Chihuahua sr I ! ft for his home at
Oln Cal'ertt the celebrated hot
sprlng.r of noitactn New Mexico. Mr.
Joseph ex ts to go liilo the raising of
Angora and common goats at an early
date.
Pr"hnte Clerk Manin 1 pelgado re
cot ilod Hi" fell iwlng deeds: Clement
iiinhtiin of Maisar hiisettt to Ronl
faeio Peiea und Valentina M. Perea.
a I t In pr.einet No. 4. consideration.
10: City of Santa Fe to Ponlfaelo
P. tea and ValenMna M. IVrea. lot In
pierin- - t Wo 4: Tomasa Fseudero to
Clara lot In precinct No.
17. consideration. 0: Emma Eppner
lo Prcclliano Chaves, lot ln waul No
::. en S.'.n Fitinciseo stner-t- , conside:a
t'e-n-
Tor Over Sixty Years.
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mrs. Wins ow's Soothing Syrup has
i ecu used for over sixty try
i illlions of ninths a for their children
ill!.' teething, with perfect success,
soothes the child, softens the gums.
r.Mnys nil pain, cures wind colic, and
I the het remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
tlsts in pvery part of the world.
T'rnty-fiv- cents bottle Its va ne
Is lui nleulalile. He cure and ask for
Vr i. Wlnslow's Soothing and
tnl:e no other kind.
When Your Joint! Are Stiff
and year imt?cc9 are 6ore from cold
or riieamitlsm, when yon slip and
rpn'in jo'nt, strain your side or
bruise yourself. Painkiller will t,ke
opt tho and fix you rlj-'u- t in
! jiffy. Always have with you. and
Ise fre-'-- Avoid substitutes, th
Ia l.nt otij slnkdler, I'erry DavU'.
r,nd See.
GALLUP.
tire Repill liemi.
Miss Alice ll.thwel has rfturned
fieiu her i rallies at Santa Ee.
pi te riulkley came up from Winslow
mi Christmas to vis t Ids latlves.
H P. Ki-tl-i y's pav I 'n- - for Nov
i'T ws.s foiiiid an l return--- to hiiii
ie,- Lidy I'vlng at Winslow.
' lol'.n MeGlnii son of the tilbson s
inien al. is lu um Ag'iHar. col
md i. to Mit-ri- th-- h'diilais at hon.
!'..nr;in Sliad- -. livtrii-- pre- rdi--- l
til.' ' rilled ile WiilkiTS. tliri'el
fmni v lo Celota ln nts ou tin
L".th
I een itniran. who is r of
H. II. laVilgatl. tne ilinsto;
i
. I t'luu SI. I.. tills, and
till if iti'in in C. N 'iimis .ed
:.
I I !li-- w.t. the Mi.iui In
am a !ji:s"r. uiu mil an.
th- - 41 'ii. nf t!a:i;K" W A. rfm'Hi
S'i'i fur lutiir.v
Sw Iidirisoll. !t, lv rf M'linesetl
le ns'ting t,4 Paul.
uu e to Ssi ,.,l.lv
1 41 I to h:s be Her Am
Mrs. Iflila itnblnl. at her pa'.loi! " are i.cimi move, rrom tire
"" Shiiman block, on Ssn Iranandthe een er of Railroad avenuev,r.. r,.i.i Is rienared to 'see It he are large
merit.
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1irini- Wi!-o- n has ob ig
x
M' a ami wiii:n who linve reached
advam e,i j t ;;i a o' life nn ' a rue.tlrlne
to toi.e u; the r..-.tc- a..J strengthen
the storrai h and kidneys, whli h after
so many yc-v- la. thiol serviie have
his opie ttirki .'.oil. '.'he Itr.t medicine
It treot their 11 cue is Hosteller's
St. u, mh I 11. l a not fa.i to try
it.
Ciandfuti r John tiarria, Clayton-Till"- ,
vim a:t. snjti: "1 have used your
bitters r.r.d otiril ntp try long and con- -
Untied good h alu to i:a uso."
HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS
ed to ri'turn homP from Puphlo. Colo
rudo. r,n account of rhpnmatiam. ShP
traailnx for a nurse in the t bliv
r.. lo I'm I an I Iron clmpany a hospital
at thht p;,iee.
raci. y ,nni k. a iorninr wen anown
realdenl of Uallup. has been rialling
lv frienila here this week. Hp has
"' " located for the past year atPoln' Kichmond. Califrenla, and la an
Inspector in thp niPr haniel department
Of t h Bnnta Ke.
The Mannel'to Oil enmiany hna com- -
Th company is In a good financial con
ditlon and will prosecute the work to a
finish.
SAN MARCIAL.
From the Dep.
R. W. Monroe, late landlord of the
Windsor hotel at Socorro, is conduct-
ing a Balonn and restaurant In El Paso
and rep.il ted a doli? well.
Conductor Fred Russell Is on deck
rcain when th" call- r shows np. after
taking In the Pve stock show at Chl-ra- i
and ri ling in glass bottomed
boats along the California coast.
ln reality t' -- re Is tin powrty In San
Mnrelnl. The ritiiens of the town and
surrounding country are an Industrious
race, and generally have a few dollars
in their Inside pocket.
Jay Wat kins Is the presiding; genius
at the flour mill at present, and he ap
peals to he. commuting the business
in a manner gratifying tn customer!
and to the satisfaction of the owner.
Hiram lodge No. H. A. F. and A.
M.. elected officer Thnrsday night, as
followp; D. W. Hitchcock. M. W.; J
A. J. Johnson, S. W.; W. D. Finney,
J.' W.; J. U. Ntsbet. secretary; IoLoewenstein. treasurer: Frank John-se-
tyler. The new officers were In-
stalled Friday night, after which the
members partook of a nice luncheon
and otherwise enjoyed themselves.
F. .1. Caihorn. a popular cattleman
of Sierra county, and Miss Edith
.lames, pf Chloride, were married in
Han Marcial nn Christmas night They
dcpr.ited on tiie south bound train for
Texas, wh re the honeymoon will be
spent with the gioom's family. They
expect to rea"h their future home at
')ak Springi about the middle of Janu-
ary.
Children Especially Liable
Hern-- bruises nnd cuts are extreme-
ly painful and if neglected often result
In blood poisoning. Children are es
tieclally liable to such mishaps be-
cause not so careful. As a remedy
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve la un-
equalled. Draws out the Arc, stops the
pain, soon heals the wound, lleware
of counterfeits. Sure cure for piles
"DeWiilB Witch Ilaxel Halve cured
my baby of eczema after two physic-
ians trave her up." writes James Mock.
N. Webster, Ind. "Those sores were
so bail she soiled two to five dresses
a day." J. 11. O Reilly ft Co . and H.
II. UilgR & C.
New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily tlnd'ng a world or
ecu-fo- In Mucklcri s Arnica Salvo. It
kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcers and fever
cures e.itptions. sait rheum,
bolls and fe'ons; removes corns and
waits. I'e-- t nt lit cure i.n earth. Only
lie tt ail drug htn Oi.
LAS CRUCL3.
Kinm Dona Ann County Republican.
Mrs. 'J'tieoiio.c Mayer, who haa been
1. Hi nt- - her slater. Mrs. Hosletter,
lor 41'e a.-- t few wee'., left for her
home in On. aha.
R. C. Hattua the nrst of the w. ek
visited his giaillni- lamp on tlie Ilia
bee line in the i'.itilllo mountains. It
wi.l pinhab'.y take him until tally sum
mer to finish his th.-ie- .
A man known us "Walt," who has
been working for Coniio1. the livery
man. for a shoit time past, waa ar
rested this week and bound over to
court for thri at. nin's to I, tun Connors
harti nnd k:tl Conriiir himself. He is
thought to bo tlmlitly dernnged men-
tally.
Dr. J. R. Howes returned lo Ijih
Cruces a few days since. After a brief
stay, he will leave for tho east anain,
to leltnn In about a month. Ir. the
meantime work on the sanitarium will
Le pin-lie- to comp'etion under the
supervision of C. J. Haf-.-y- one of the
incorporator!. Next month will doubt
less witness the compl.tlun of this
much needed Inttitutieu.
Two .Vcxicans, rldint- - rapl lly ca
horseback through tne tlreeta on( In .111. as day. came In collialon on
Main ftreet and loth we.e thrown
from their hers. s. One of them. Cruz
Truj-llo- was rendered unconHcious.
anu Inileed it was some time before
it could be determined whether or not
lifr was extinct He was better yes-
terday, but it Is not certain whither
he te o.it of iian er. The other Uoni
bru 1 scaped wilh .sliirht injuries.
Soie and awollen joints, sharp,
thooting pains, torturing muscles, no
rest, no sleep, that means rheumatism.
It is a stubborn disease to fight, but
Chamberlain's Pain llaliu has con(,iiered it thou: amis of l inen. It will
do so whenever the opportunity Is of-
fered. 1 ry it. One application relieves
tae pain. Fo; tale by all druggists
Don't Live Together.
Constipation and health never go to-
gether. DeWitt's Little Early Risera
I remote easy action of the bowels
..it bout distress. "I have been troub-l-'-
with eostiveness nine years." says
I. O. Depauw. Ind. "I have
t led many remedies but Little Early
Hists give best result." J. H O'-
Reilly & Co.. and II. IL Brlpi-- ! ft Co.
Accidentally Killed.
I. W. I aeey. Mill rmtendf nt of the
'aim Fr-'i- i 'iinimny a ranch near the
tation of Waiii o. Cat., wad aecident-- '
iillv Mh..t and instantly ilb d the other
I i!a) tiv a Lu 1 from a rifle held by an
r iiiph.ye ol tiie ranch named CSiliM-r- t.
" he and (i'l'.eit. accompanied
j v .irietitl:, nn.' shooiin nt a mark,
j , hen In s tiie ainiim r which has not
"l bull M.lt.iitcd. the rifle Went off.
the I ai y square in the
it heml. t ii:g the drain.
I a' y a aheut I yeats of age and
.1 aves a w eiow uiiil two chiltlren. He
1;; l.niwn t many old timers in New
i. no. b. ii iiis form, r;y lesided in
'1 lia muity, N. M., and Trinidad,
il.j.
Mr V. Mill. i II kiii.sn lady of
e ty visiting aouie
Notice.
unlar nininr mei ng of the
a of h, p.apk nf Comtui-re-
1. line. N". M.. fur ti.e election
will be I ' l at the office
,i.k eu the Otii day of Jaouai y,
I In
V. S mtlf'KLEH. Ca,bicr.
-
PRATERS FOR A STIPEND.
k Akk Wla na Nil, a r.wa
rmimn kr K.T.I
TraMe,
There Ii a small rillag, it the de-
partment of the flsrthf, ln France,
that hat arisen from poverty to
by means of prayer furn'ahed
on demand fur a cotnlder-t'u- The
rure of the village, a certain Ahbe
Ruj-ur- t, was as ponr as hla fleck. Put
he wsa not content to stay that way
and, being- - a man of Imagination, he
looked around for tome means by
which tie could better the condition
nf hit people and Incidental!? bis own.
He finally hit upon an Idea, t sj a Lon-
don exchange. Tie learned to act type,
bought a secondhand hand press and
t- -t up. printed and published a bofli t
In which he discoursed upon the ?
of prayer. Then he made a butl-nes- s
preposition to hit flock. He would
pray for them, for their children and
for their dead for an annual subscrip-
tion of one tou. ln orher words, tie
would take charge ef all their prajera
for one sou a year. The idi a appealed
to hu psriahienrr md all of thitn
itihs.-ribr- d. Wish the little aunts thus
acquired he printed more leaflets and
distributed them throughout the
..e'ghlxiring country and every leafet
seemed to brine; In a new tubtcribrr.
To-ds- y he hat many thousands of
subscriber who live In all partt of the
world, and Montligeon, which was e.nee
little more than a collection of he-el-
It a protperoua town. It hat a church
that It a cathedral. It hat w ide streets
lighted by electric lights, a pott of-
fice, waterworkt and cab And
In the center of the town Is a large
white building where Abba Uutruct,
with eight aimoneri, IS interpreters,
70 tecretariet and a crowd of clcrkt,
prnceedi with hit work of supplying
prayers. More than 1400 letters conn
each day, each of them containing at
least the required sou, and most of
them having a much larger cttra. A
part of these letters aik for praytr
and tbete are divided among variout
needy prleatt in the neighborhood,
who thut ere able to add considerable
to their r Ineomet. All the
offer. agt go into the general
treasury and are used for the benefit
of the town and the valley in which
it It situated. The mayor of the town
it the eartler and the principal coun-
cilor! arc th tecretariet or chief ac-
countant! and Abbe Iltiguet li man-
ager of all. It ia the most profitable
prayer factory la the world.
Bit kr the Beeoll.
Lawyer (examining acouted pick-
pocket, testifying in bi own behalf)
You deny this special charge, and
yet admit that yon have committed
similar offe-ite- a. Perbape you'll be
gxrod enough to tell tli! court just
how long you've been ln this busi-
ness T '
Pickpocket (nonchalantly) Oh, not
more than two or three months.
LawyerOnly two or threa months,
eh? How do yon expect the court to
believe that statement in view of the
fact that it haa had police testimony
to the effect that you are an expert?
Pickpocket (smilingly) Oh, well,
yon must remember that I had the
benefit of a three years' previous
practice in your profession. Rich-
mond Dltpatch.
Diillera Now at Work in the 8anta
Rosa District.
S. II. Newman, of El Paso, superin-
tendent of oiieratlons for the eoiisoll-uate-
Oil uid Fuel company of New
Mexico, haa returned to hla home from
riant a Rosa, with flattering reports of
tho prospect of the development of an
oil field.
He tells the El Paso New! that the
company has a well near the new town
of Santa .loss on the Rock Inland. Oil
the 2d mat. the drill reached a depth
of 276 feet. Three strataa of oil sand
have been struck, in each case increas-
ing In oil, the lust strata being a thick-
ness of twenty feeL At the lower edge
of this strata a cap rock of hard white
sandstone was struck, which haa Im-
peded the proKTeaa of the drilling. Ue-fo-
thin the drillera had lrccn able to
make between twenty and thirty feet
a day, whereas now they are able to
make but four feet. It ia hoped Hint
oil in paying quantities will be struck
alter tire cap rock or somo other like
it has been passed through.
The work waa at a standstill for a
space of ten days, because the driller
struck. He returned to worn, how-
ever. Meanwhile another driller had
i.een gotten from California, whom Mr.
Newman met In ! aa : on the .J3d.
He was dispatch' .1 lo tne lie!:!, nut! the
eompany will now wotk two chills,
night and day. Mr. n turns
to the held on January 1.
Evpryonp at. Saula RotA lu bodeful
over tl-- piosietls of l.ils in.iiul v.- II.
and ail Ihc. governn'eiit land for live
mileB mound haa been taken uti as on
claims. li.'i'U are maklni; good money
locating and selling claims for new ar-
rivals and rcaiilents. A surveyor from
I jib Cruces re f itsul $25 per day, as his
services wire woith more.
CiiOT IN bALOON FIGHT.
Highi Cld Tiree in Sm McFacioen'i
Hace, Jicarilla.
Sutl. y li .eims.n last, a free fur all
saloon fight waa pulled off In Jicarilla
in Sam McPadden'a place. Manuel
Chavez, a bystander, was shot in the
right thigh with a bullet in-
tended for Modesto Ulibarri. McFad
deu, the proprietor o. the saloon, and
Ulibarri opened the fight, and M.
den drew his pistol and waa In the act
of firing at I'llbarri when his Intended
victim snatched the gun from biB
hands but not without lu dis
charged, wounding t. Lavci. as alovr
stated. The pistol was then taken
from Uliliarri by Jose I. jtson. who pro
ceeded to lay it heavily upon the head
of C!!irrl, after which he went over
the ropes aud waa declared out of Un-
tight. A friend of the retired pugilist
then entered the arena and was in turu
felled to the earth ey Dotson. who
ti allied this gladiator wilh a hue. Thus
ended a nigh old t'rue, and the pnui
pala are in custody waiting the course
of justice aa applied by Juile Collier.
A Boy and a Dog.
A painful accident befell little Gor-
don Mustard, the son of the Pretby-terla-
tninibtcr. on last Sunday, say:,
the Dona Ana County ReHitlican. Rev.
Mustard and his family were visum
at ttie home of Captain flranlgan, and
were on the porch, when tne dog came
up. Gordon, so far as any one knows.
simply reached out bis hand lo pat the
dog. when the dog auduenly turned
and snapiied at hicn. cutting the toy on
the check and forehead quite bauly
Drs. Lane aud Ridenour attended thi
hoy and dressed his wounds, tal'in
several stitches in his At
luM accounts tie ia resting easily, uu.1
the doctors think the wound., will hi
without leavint; any sear. The action
of the dog is entirely iinaecouiita'-l-
He has always been regarded as a sate
playmate for children, and has nev
lieen known to show any such
cies before. The dog is Isdieved tu bc
irerfectly healthy, so that 110 fear Is
cuterlaimd on that account.
Ben Brubn'a Hard Luck.
It was ta:,ing chance!, ol course,
but lien need, d the money. It wasut
a beautiful check, but lieu dnlu t ex
pec t to nu . an artist in 1 hirngrauhy in
as black a bon ol Ham as Joe Jobuhoa
aliaii Joe Harry. Ilur J' really v us uliaitist iu Ins line which waa la k sit.
Joe owed Mr. Pruhn 75 rents he
threw down a check for $2" on Mr.
iltuku ! loJtiter and said wouil "M:a
U"Ur.lS!! .ia.m,f
Few peopir ran ui.der"nn l the
the jiuijilist ns he is lietug crntnteil
cat He heirs the sccorils ticked oil.
He !tr:g)?tes to ris?, Imt stniglts ia
ain He h.s lost the fiplit.
There an? some who are mnklnt; a
losing light for life that can rpprerinte
this; those whose lunp. are iliscareil.
With every ick of the watch, they know
that they are lieini counted out.
The great is hoiv can a quick
rally be trade to ron':nie the f.'ut
against lisvas Many who have isk' 1
that question hsve found a satisfactory
answer in the use of In-- IVrce's GoldenjMedical Discovery It cur-- s bronrlniis,
obs'.inatp, ilp-s- . ited courrhs bemor-rha'-
nijjht - swct.is, emiction, and
ritliLT cerilitions vlnrh if n j'ccUm! or
treated msv hiiii a fatal
ttrtr motion in corrsutnption.
"When t eommrnrtst Pr. rlerrcs
tlol'lcn XlLiik.il liisc 01' - wru.-- s Mr. Jehu TKeei!. ol C. arte.. "I wasry lew with a nihl wimiM at limes aint
iiri l.lo,wl 1 wn nut to ft j .1 n v work at all.
was weak aiel ley hos-- wis Tim first
tvilltr I ,M nis , nuii-- H I hadfailii In It ana conlliMKsl until I had taken
tvt-!.-- Now I Ho nnt took like nor frellike th- - same mill as I w m a vrar ago People
wen? acrntmhril nn1 ssid lliev not think I
eoiiM live. I cnu llistikf.iii'y aav lh..t I am
entirely l of a disease ftom iihtrh hail It
not for wur Wuudcrlul Iriscovcry ' 1 wouldhave died."
There are cures behind every claim
made for t te " Discovery, " which no
"just as go ,1" medicine can thow.
Dr. I i ircc's Pleasant 1 ellets cleanse
the bowels aud stimulate the aiuggitia
liver.
tah Pruhn lah de extreme animosity
to deduct his obliy.ashitns. and gib him
de change. ' Mr. Pttthn would and he
did. He pave tho defaulting coon
'.2a in good nnd lawful money of the
Uuited States. The negro skipped to
Albuque rque, He hat! lorgtd the name
of Mr. Maloney. the plasterer, now In
Katon. This loss, coupled with the sad
demise of one of Mr. llruhn'a pet gold
fish lately, makes fate appear hitter
hard to the genial grocer. Las Vegaa
Optic.
GOLDEN NOTES.
Short Praigraphs About th! Ml net of
the Sandiat.
Special Correspondence.
Golden, Dee. 31. ( 'hat les MeCarr. of
the Panel ia mountains, came In from
his camp today and will spend New
Year s in Golden.
Fred Lonnetto hna been doing the
annual v.vra on the Gold Kins mine.
Since Van Horn left the camp. Enn-nett-
has been In possession of the
minea for Mr, llrown. of Denver, Colo.
H. T. Rrow-n- . wno has several pros
pects In tiie Sainlian. went to see aliout
doing this year's assessments on his
claims.
Ccd. 11. 8. Farley, mnnaser of the
Interstate placer Mining company, has
several men at work doing somo exten-
sive development work for the com
pany in the cement lieds weBt of Gold- -
eu nnd Joining the Industrial and
llnird company proportion.
V.. J. Trotter, of Cripple Creek, and
Wilson, who have a Isuid on tne Old
Tinier mine, liavo been doing Borne
work on the mine, nnd some fine ore
haa been taken out. which will be
treated in Golden, as soon as the mill
Is put ln nhape, the same having been
lying Idle lor a year or over.
Daniel Mc Sumatra, of tho Kansas
City Mining company reports that
some good ore has Ireen found In the
Highland Mary mining claim. The
Kansas City Mining company have
been doing very extensive develop
mint work In thn past throe years, and
they are entitled to any big discoveries
tlioy make In their claim!.
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
Money Mirktt.
New York. Jan. 1. Money on call
nominally bff6j per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, tit a'i. Silver, frj',.
Wool Market
St. l.ouls. Jaa. 1. Wool firm; ler- -
riliny nd western mediums 15 17c;
fine 11 Of lie: coarse llV15c.
Kantai City Stock Market.
Kansas t lly. .Mo.. Jan. 1. Cattle
Receipts, G.Ont) head: market strong;
native beef stcora, $1 7riii 6.C.0; Texas
and Indian steeta, $3.0061.50; Texas
cows. 2 ."'fi :l.fo; native, cows and
heifeia. 2 'nCja.OU ; Blockers and feed- -
ers. $2.Teru 1.2.'.: bulls, I2.4uirl.25;
calves. 2.".rifii i.r.O.
Sheep Receipts. 5.000 bend; mar-
ket strong: muttons, f.l.iiu$i 4.25;
larnl n. $4..r.ufii western weUiera.
eJ.r.utit 4.25; ewes. $3.t)0Ia3.75.
840 lu the IlleKy nitlnlier that gels
the machine at New coiner's Rook and
Stationery store.
llxpcrlt'tico Convince.
Trove its value by Investing 10 cents in
trial tize of Ely's Crefiin llaliu. Druggist
snpplr it snd we mail iL Full site 50 cents.
tA.X 11 IDS., CM Warren IsU, New York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. (, lDi.
Messrs. Eli Dsos.i Please send nieafiO
cent bottle of Cream llIm. I find your
rumedy the quickest and most perruaiitut
cure for catari hand cell in the bead.
Da.t,U. 1'ottu, Oen.Mptr. Ariz.Oold M.Co.
Mcsars. Klt liaoa.: 1 have been ailboted
with catarrh for twenty years. It made me
so we-J- x 1 thought I lid consumption. 1
g'jt one lottle of Ely's Crearu llalin and In
three dnys the discharge atepried. It ia the
best medicine I L..ve used for cntarrk.
1'ruLerta, t'al. l us E. KuiiLxumc.
18 STANDARD MOCHA AND JAVA
For Sale Ly
F. G. PRATT ft CO,
Fancy Croc ere Distributor!
MELINI & T.AKir;
Whu'esnle
l.I.Ui,r and Cigars.
We l.aii Ue every'.lilu In our line,
Agents.
Special IiNtrihiituM Taylor & WIIHuils,
t.f.lil.sv illo, Kelitueky.
Ill Soutu 'irst St., Albieiuerque. M
W.r'.TIslHLECO.,
Secotil street, between Uailn aJ
aud C'opiicr aveo.iea.
!fr&es and Mules bought and exchanir
f l. Livery, Salt), Feed and
Transfer Stables.
REST TL"US-OL7T- IN THE CITY
Altrea H I., f KIMHI.K Cl,
AltjuueriiMi, sj. XI.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Fori KK1T.
For Kent A four room bilc k house,
with good sized bath room. Inquire
of Etwene With, at Urunsfeid P.ms.
For Rent Two fine new eeven room'
brick apattrmnts, elegantly fitted bath'
rooms, plenty of closets, pantries; gas
and electric lights: evetv room out-- '
ri 'p. Apply to H. 11. Ttlton, IIS Gold
avenue. )
For Rni A new nnrlrrkt piano fori
rent Enqnite at Wh'tsnn Music Co.!
For Rent Two furnished rooms for j
light hoiisekeepln3. No. 300
North Hroadway. I
Nicely furnished rootna for rent.
with heat and hot baths. Inquire at
Roosevelt bouse.
rim s u r.
For Sale Railroad ticket to Denver
Colo., price Ili. Apply at Westerfel 1
Urea.' cigar store. 2ti" West Railroad
avenue.
For Sale A Chlcago-Tnylo- r cylinder
printing press. Beveinl tacka and
slnniia. quite a lot of Job nnd nd vert la-
in t type, anil spyerel iiuni'.rrd pounds
of new brevier Kuly letter. Inquire,
,1p C.tien, All.tu.lterqup, N. M.
For Sale v heap The furnishings
complete of a four-roo- house. Ad-
dress "W" a office.
For flair? 200 acre! land aerlp;
Immediate delivery. For inle by Met-ca-
ft SUatits.
WAiiTrii.
Wanted Two good carpenter! to go
to outside town. Whitney Company.
vVanted Expert stenographer ; must
be rapid and accurate; no others need
apply. Equitable Life Asturance So-
ciety.
MIse'KLI.ANKOI a.
Lost Small gold Hunting Case
watch, with braided leather fob at-
tached. Five dollar! reward for return
to citizen office.
Ml sacs' and children'! dressea just
received. Price, 750 to $5. Leon B.
btern.
professiohal card.
DBimgTS,
B, i. Alswr, D. D. .
ARM! JO BLOCK, over Ilfeld Brothershours Iimtnllpml 1:80 pm
to B p m. Automatic telephone No. iaa. Ap-
pointments made by malL
LAT4 VKK.S.
Bernard 8. Rodey
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- , Albuqnerqne, N.
attention given to all bnsl.
nets pertaining to the prnteaaien. Will prac.
ttci In all rourla of ttie territory and before the
Un ted .States land ouice.
4V. II. Clillilera,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . tlflire 117 (foldia avenuel entrance also through Crien-wei- lLlis k. K, L Medler. In tny absence w 111
Pe found tn tlie olliee at.d represent me.
will tecelve prompt and etlicrent atte-
ntion..
a. M, tsOHU,
ATTOKMi 4! F etreet N.W.,L. C. feualona, ianda, pat
ents, cnprngiite, caviata, leuera patent, treat
marka, clatrna.
Vs llllain U. Ie,
ATTORNK W, OfUce, room 1.building. Will practice lu
all the courta o the territory.
It W. It. Itryaa,
TTOKNKY-AT-L- W, Albuqirerque, N.
a M. fll'ce. hirst National Hank building.
( rank W. (llaney,
A TTOHNK W, rooms I and 8, N.
'i T. Armlio huililing, Albuquertiuq, N. M.
U W. Utibna,
ATTORNKY.AT-1.AW- . N.M.
OOlce, Cromwell
Job a II. mingle,
I TTORNK W. Cromwell block,
x Albuqnerqne. N. M.
ANIS.
DH, J. K. IIKUNNON,
Homeopathic Physician,
Room 17, Whiting Block
Albuquerque Bicycle
.
and Electric Works.
E. R. HOTELLINO,
Manager.
Dlcyclei built and ropalred,
Iilcycle luudriea aud auppllea.
Eleclrlo work ln all branches,
Euilmaiei on wiring for electric
lights.
Light machine work.
Model! bulit.
Safo work,
Keyi Fitted.
Western agent for the
RIDER ERICSSON HOT-AI- PUMP.
Win. Giaesncr,
Toiler
Automatic 'phone 574.
Olftl Orith flnmnil
Albuquerque, !. Mx. t
PiONEEJl iJAKEUY!
rr tTsssr,
BAIXI8 BitUB., PbOPBITORd.
Wedding Cake a Specialty I
Ws DtKlrs Pavonag, and w!
c?uarai.tra tf1rst-C:v- si IkQ(,
tJ7 . first St., a ,tr nerane, N II
VHEN IN SAN MARCIAL
bTOP AT
The Wt'gwam 5a loon
ONLY SECOND CLASS HOUSE
IN TOWN
Helm & Story, Preps
A. SlUNHitI?.
Dealt In!Staple and Fane
Groceries,
i00 Wept Railroad vennt--
ALBl'Ot'KKOIlK. r.'. M
A. E. WALL' UU.
F1V.E IXSURANCR.
Secretary Mutual Buildinff Association
Cloleeat J, V. IlaldrMge'a I anther Yard.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Fine Line of Llgneit to
Clgara. All Patroca ar.d Krlenda
Inrlt "d te VI ul tl.e Ueoera'
1 Soatb Seeei . ::ire.t.
i it t" t u 1 iJ;cla ou3 a
t'.2-- z will vor? tit.
;L'e i,!y i'.'. - t the furd aci .3'.i'') l'i s :i :.:,c:i:i uuJ rext.i,rt:er!n r V fliv'e-tie- a
, nil H i
if:t an I i ! 1 tier i rera:Ai: l
can at h It in rubric-pry- It U
..it.liy . ;ar.o coe
liyvpi'i :i, 1 ijn, llt.ntbu.u
i'la.tit. i e. t- ur Miniiat'b, Nau.'tv
trk, II ;i r et tiTr.tr.tl J 'a. t r im a mtj
r 1 ( imperii!, t i uei-t- i j-- .
v. I .rs-"- : - r ' - ?S t'nfu.i 1.. , dt,.,ul u , .jL.ii i!- - --fToa r C CaWlTTALO rn.-ji4-,tXlSisOI'OUTAJs PilldliCl.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
f C? s . s. 1, T-- r ty V.Su, o, rr r, 1 c a 1 1 u a i vSf! Cm
yt Depository for tiie Sant.i Ve Pacific atnl tho Atrhison, To--
pekn ,itii S.int.i l'e Railway (oinir.iniLs.
f Autuori."il C.ii'l il .,$500,000.00 v? l'aiil up Cipil.tl, Surplus and profits ........... $200,000.03 '
5 OKFICtRS AM) directors: '1
"f, Joshua S. RaypoIcK president; M. W. I'"lournoy, vice presi- -
dent; Frank McKee, cashier; 'J
$ 11. F. Ra.ym.Us, A. Ii. Mt.M-.1nn- J
&sg: x-- : . :-? ?::;! :,cr'.'eT:-'.'-r.'TM4-i- i
'VVe
1
iiiui
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Brandies,
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i f i 11 it
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AHjuquc-rijuti-
Toti &
l.liAl IlltS IS.
CFOCiLS 1
to
New
i t s.a inn-rs-
, s 1 X
ft at 1...
Trriifi
H 1 lei I
UU, LILIF, IE17S
"e'hebdlt C.
Kavajo
sod
ATI
ALBUQUERQUE. VEOA,
OLORIETA, M,
ELMO
Railroad Albuquerque,
J.
Lumber.
Building Paper ALWAV,.7ocg.
pooin. Bt.rxus, tlastkii'
CKMKXr, GLASS, P.UXT, hie
Avenue, Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED 1878
largest
I
f,,kStapleUroceries
toarn! easitbweet.
L. B. PUTNEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER.
FARfl AND FRE1QHT WAOONS.
Railroad Avenue Albuquerque
THIRD STREET
Meat Market
Aur fresh aod Sal! iHcaf?.
STM SAUSAGE UCT02Y.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MASONIC BUILHIX0. THIRD. STBErTT
nlhupijue Foundfy eod Msctiioe Wcih
HALL, I'KorRiETOH.
Iron Castfncrs; Cat! and Lumber Cars; Shutting-- , Pulleys,
Bulbil t'olunius Iron Fronts Buildings;
kilning Mill Machinery Specialty.
FOESDHY RAILROAD TRACIi, ALBUQLKKiCK,
vifet0
THE GREAT
ru t,-,:-c - :tc ximt s i
? ii,r:. ?
Mutual Tdcphune
I'elivi-r-
21 ?.
rr-i.-i.- T
l
Canned
kieata.
AND
SASti,
L1MK,
Carries-th- e
L'suaslve
Metr.l; Renuiia
11VV VI VUijn
A TIOUT THE
EXCEPT IN TUB FIRS BOX.
Ftec! and Malleable Iron used In theOunatructlon of these ranaes.
' We also have a complete line of
S
Thy hw no pr or rlyal In th Innburntr wrlii lu puint of eitauo au.l
rnvh flnlah
U0 OOI.D AVENUE).
S
O
w
tt
,
tt
Dour, Feed, May
and Grain.
Trench and Italian
Uooda.
Sole agent for San Antonio Lime.
all purta of the city.
213, 215, "17 orta Third Strt- -t
g?l of t acm
g ' Railroad Avcrve and Second Street. S
101'ORS-
-
Telej.hn.ie
Grcss.BfecUvell&Co
Blccketix,
BALDRIDGE
nurrc;,
Gradi
Great Majestic Range
"Art Garlacd"
Doi'rLE-IIEATIN- G lUSLUVKNEK
Alliioeeroce Hardware fo
PRESCRIPTIONS
Provision,
Imported
skrvto.
cjjcijc;t.-:t;4;ycsc"ijaMe.atcssc- 't
QL?lCKl:l. v"; IJOTHn, Pro-rlet- or.
BAR and CLUB
affvt milltt. ir-..f- ;,i aw-- f ftfrf' uvul Ub,.i--- ii,w.,. Us L.U....J Iilv.J --,4 Llfiit
;t'
WE
WORD
YOU
AND
MEN'S
SAYING
WILL
McKAY
WELT
I
to
SOLES.
No. 118 and 110 South Second St
REAL EASE SHOES
Are li'rlit TIihi'm wear rifjht, fit right,
nuij'Ich1 s.ttisfuciion. or Vflour Calf for
uppers; Ouk, 1 ho lx-s- t solo leutlicr money can
luiy TIiot get in Kenl Kane Shoes
- , Pl"l IWMlHI
THE DAILY C1TMKN
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1.
i
GENTLEMENI
Our seleclion ot over two thousand
winter samples, comprising all the
asnionabla goods for gentlemen
vultlnga, fancy Testings, overcoeta and
lulldress 10118, are ready tor your
Inspection. Our tailoring and styles
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Soul-- i
becond street
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
RIAL KSTATI. : JjV..
NOTARY PUBLM.
""
OOlfli lMt, CROHWBLL BLOCS,
AotoaaaU TatepnoM Urn. 1T4. ...
IS IT
Telephone Service
Y0UBWANT?
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
xHH COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH CO.
Dressmaking
LATEST STYLES AND
FIRST WORK-
MANSHIP.
MRS. SHATTUCK
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMI- -
JO BUILDING.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
aos West Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.
AND SECOHD BAID FDR11TUBB,
ITOVBI AND HOUSenOLO OOODS.
Repairing a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked for ship-
ment UighfMt price paid tor aecoud
band household good.
I JOE RICHARDS,
CIGARS
II3 West Railroad Avenue.
1882
Bole Aceou
Caul no tndUMlXi OrCanned(ioodBrand
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second Street.
Jill.bOfO Orders
Crrateiy Butter. Solicited,
bMA on nil. tree Delivery,
CITY NEWS.
Economlxe by trading at the Econ-
omist.
It will pay you to see Hall A Lear
Bard before purchasing a piano.
What .a ao pleasant as a clean,
bright fire and the kuowledge ol money
saved? Muy your coal from liabn aud
experience both. Opposite freight
detot.
READ OVR AD. IT'S TIME WELL
EMPLOYED. KOSENWALD llllOU.
Our line ot cut g'.ass has just ar
rived. It came late, and will aureiy
go early. The quality and price cannot
be beaten. B. Venn A Sou, the up4o- -
date jewelers. ") J
HE WHO KNOWS the beat coal aud
buys it from Habn ia a wise man. l"ol
low his example. Both 'puouea.
Our Women's 12. M shoe makes the
beat all the year round shoe you im
buy. There aie other shoes that ap
broach them in wear, aud shoes that
Reliable
Shoes
WANT TO HAVE JUST A
WITH YOU. IT IS TO TELL
THAT WE HAVE THE BEST
SNAPPIEST LINE OF WO
12 50 SHOES YOU EVER
A GOOD DEAL, BUT YOU
AGREE WITH US WHEN
8EWEO OR EXTENSION
8
ins'"!.1 why tliey
give Vici
l.ivo that
yon at
CLA88
1EI
'
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S
SPREAD
We have an almnilanre of Rood things
that are good in more tnan ramp.Quality and purity are essentials that
no superior line of loon product should
lark, and the name ot Hell, grocer,
guarantees their excellence. We pride
ourselves on the freshness of our stock
and Its superiority in every respect.
we only asK a trial, ana once tins anci
we know you nre our customer. Our
poultry and oysters, as well as celery,
was generally commented upon by our
customers wh purchased their Christ-
mas goods from us.
J, L. BELL & CO.
resemble them In appearance, but none
of them equals ours. They are far and
away the leaders in stylo and quality.
Better examine them. 0. May a popu
lar priced shoe store, 208 West Rail
road avenue.
HENRY 8CHOPPER KILLED.
Waa Knocked From the Engine by
Bridge Girder.
Yesterday afternoon as the flyer. No.
3, was crossing the bridge near La-
guna. Fireman Henry A. Bchopper was
instantly killed. The young man hadjust finished replenishing the fire box
with fuel and ho had atepped Into the
gangway to get a draught of fresh air.
As he leaned hla head out, the engine
shot'onto the bridge, and the fireman's
head came In contact with a projecting
rod, jerking him from the engine and
the body fell through the structure to
the ground. The train continued on
ita journey for more than a mile before
Engineer Georges discovered that his
fireman had left the cab. He brought
his train to a standstill and at once
notified the conductor. The train was
run backward to the bridge, and there
the trainmen found the lifeless body
of Air. Schopper. the head being badly
crushed on the left side aliove the ear,
A couple of hours later the Imdy waa
placed on No. 8 passenger train and
brought to this city. It waa turned
over to the charge of Undertaker J. W
Edwards. A brother of the deceased
William Schopper. engineer on the
Santa Fe, with headquarters lit New
ton, Kan., waa notified last night of
the unfortunate occurrence, and it is
expected he will arrive here tonight
Henry A. ttrhopper was about 33
years of age. He was married a year
aRo to Mlsa Elierhardt of thla city, and
together they leslded at No. 914 South
btst street. He has been in the em
uloy of the railroad company for sev
eral years and waa one of the moot
popular young men in the city.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
L. A. W. Sawyer, New Mexico; Mrs.
and Mlsa Harston, Norwich, Conn.; Ed
Bullock, New Mexico: John 11. Behn
and wife. Cleveland, Ohio; J. B. Davis
Trinidad; Mra. Fred Held. Denver; K.
E. Sllber, St. Louis.
SrCROES' EUROPEAN.
M. O. Slddall, Chicago; W. K. King
Denver; Mrs. A. Miller, Los Cerrillos
Ike Graham, city; George H. Smith;
Allen Patterson, s Vegaa.
GRAND CENTRAL.
F. V. Thompson. Memphis. Tenn
Thomas A. Lister, City; L. 8. Trimble,
Old Town; F. Burks, Las Vegas; J. 11
McC'onnor and wife. Burlington. VI
Ella Kastamer. Denver; N. C. David
son, Topeka. Kan.
NEW METROPOLITAN.
W. A. Wbialer. Elmdale. Kan.
Death of Julius Price.
Julius Price, oldest son of Joseph
Price, of Socorro, died at i o clock tun
morning at his home In the above
place. Deceased waa 28 years of age
and death was caused by a compiles
tion of oowel aud liver troubles. He
was a brother of Mrs. L. B. Stern, of
this city, also a nephew of Simon
Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
The remains will be brought to tb
city and Interred In Falrview ceme
tery. The funeral win ue nem tomor-
row at 2 p. m. from the residence of
Leon B. Stern. 61 West Copper ave
nue, the services to be conducted by
Hubbi Jacobs. On account of the fun
eral of their brother in law and neph
ew the stores of Leon B. Stern and
Simon Stern will be closed tomorrow
Changes in Fire Department.
A few days ago The Citisen an
nouueed that James CoHgrove, a lieu
tenant of the fire department, would
resign to accept a position as fireman
on the Santa Fe Pacific. The resigna
tion took effect today, and lu Ham
lln has been iiomicd to fill tne v
canry. with Earle Hale appointed as
a member of the force. The fire ue
partment is in good shape, and I Mel
Kuppe and his Ore Ogniers deserve
happy New Year.
INSURE
your family against colds by buyiug
the liest coal from Habn. Opposite
freight depot.
The beat cough cure la Dr. Joe.
Gray a. 25 rente a bottle, at J. H
O'Htelly Co. s drug store.
The children's dancing clasa at Mrs.
Walton's academy (Graut ball) Batu
day afternoon at Z:3U o clock.
Now For
Real Genuine
ON THB FIRST OP FEBRUARY WE
WOULD RATHER INVOICE CASH
ONE ARTICLE9 WHICH ACCUMULATE IN A TEAR S DUSINESS.
We Start in With Two Rousing f
Wrapper
OUR WRAPPER BUSINESS THIS
I SATISFACTORY IN OUR HISTORY,
Bargains!
OURSELVES WE STILL HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK ON HAND,
AND WILL OFFER FOR ONE WEEK.
LOT ONE
j CON8ISTINQ OF ONE HUNDRED
Si SOLD AS HIGH AS 11.76. FORJBBGBlSEllLll'L'IJlil LLH. I t p
99 CENTS
LOT TWO
COMPRISES TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY FIVB. WRAPPERS.
THEIR SELLING PRICE RANGES FROM $2 TO $2.K)f TAKE YOUR
tick for iJj!2iUiailMiiiL
$1.45
ROSENWALD BROS.
Cheer and Success of
Is Inspiring. Those who have bought pianos ot ua are telling and
aending others.
We are doing everything to deserve customers. Personal recommen-
dations. They advertise ub to the people we need and who need us.
Large buying and large selling make iess prices possible.
But pleaso remember that prl cea never get ao low that we can't
stand back of everything we sell.
HALL & LEARNARD
204 SOUTH
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
Mr . 3. M. Olmstead, of Laa
gas, la with friends in thla
city. ,
Judge D. H. McMillan, of the So
corro district, pasod up tho road for
Santa Fe last night.
Will Mallette. head clerk of the clo--
blng store of Mandetl & Grun?fe!d, Is
slowly recovering from a bad cold. '
Guy Ellis and wife, who spent Christ
mas at the Ellis ranch near Bernalillo.
have returned 4o Uielr lionie at Vo'.nt
Richmond, ColvM- - .
E. H. Dunbar, the real estate agent.
was around yesterday Introducing F.
Swan, who Is Interested In muting
In southern New Mexico. --
MIfs Margaret who was
on a vlBlt to friends in Aianiogorao,
haa returned to the city and rfeady to
resume ber school duties on next Mon-
day.
After a few days stay at the local
recruiting station, Captain Alonao
Gray returned to the Trinidad station
last night, accompanied by tour new
recruits.
A. J. Maloy, the Railroad avenue gro
cer, who baa been seriously sick, la
reported much better today and get
ting along nicely, although not yet able
to be up.
The overcoat lost by J. O. Miller,
the coach of the Agricultural college
football team, has been recovered. It
was found and taken to the otnee of
the street railway company. , ... .
R. K. Clancy, the mine operator, left
last night for Golden. He thinks the
mines around Golden are all right, and
will be good producers of rich paying
ore on further development.
The Las Vegas Optic saya: "J. H.
Seaman, for some time baggage mas
ter at this place, has geen transferred
to Albuquerque. His position here is
being til lea by Harry Gilchrist.
Misses Ella May and Edna Berger,
daughters of Editor Berger, of the
Capital, returned to Santa Fe last
night, after attending both the Edu
cational association and Christian En
deavor conventions.
O. R. McCray was a passenger from
Trinidad. Colo., last night, where he
will manage the Globe store for I. Elli
nor. He waa connected with the local
office of the Wells, Fargo Express com
pany the past few weeks.
Died, at an early hour this morning.
Josefa Toledo, the little six year old
niece of Juan Chaves, at the home of
the latter, 1213 Barelaa road. Funeral
this afternoon, under the direction of
J. W. Edwards, with burial at Barelas
C. F. Freeman and wife, of Racine,
Wis., who were recently married, are
here on their wedding tour, accom
panied by the mother of Mrs. Free
man. They will remain here a few
days and then proceed aouth to Mex
l.o.
Today, January 1, 1902. the New
England bakery, on South Second
street, passed Into the nanda of An
thonv Xydiaa. who camea from Mar
lln. Texas, ell Is a fine baker and
will make the New England a winner
from now on.
The wrecked cars, recently piled up
In a heap at ltlmon, have bun aent
to the Topeka, Kansas, shops to be
thoroughly rebuilt. Passenger coach
No. 103, and baggage car No. 852 con
stitute the which went up
the road to Topeka.
While chasing a hobo in the local
railroad yards, last night, Policeman
Martlnes stumbled and fell among
some timbers, and In consequence dam
aged one of hla sprinting limbs. He
is limping a little today but Is still
good for another chase.
A copy of the last publication of the
Santa re Railway company, entitle.!
A Book for Clubwomen," baa been
received at this office. It Is uVaigued
to especially advertise Los Angeles
and surrouudlngs. aud coutalns many
handsome illustrations.
Pearl A. Skinner and Orrtn McCow
an. accompanied by Surveyor Cobb,
left this afternoon for Algodonea, near
which place they have some very valu-
able coal property. They are very en
tbubiastic over their prupeity and ex
pect to make a good thing out of them.
Id accordance with the annual cu:
torn, Actlug Governor J. W. Reynolds
W..I today either pardon or commute
the seutence of one of the convicts
at the penitentiary whose behavior
In the penitential, has been such as
to make him deserving of a New
Year a gift.
New Year's ia one of the three holi
days of New Mexico, Use other two
gelng Christmas aud the Fourth of
July. Therefore, all the federal and
territorial offices, the two banks, aud
other Institltlons of the city are closed
today. The postofflce obeerved regular
Sunday hours
Bryant I.. Havls. of Temple. Texas;
Selby McMartin. of Port Huron, Mich ;
Bargains
TAKE INVENTORT, AND
THAN THE THOUSAND AND
Specials
YEAR HAS BEEN THE MOST
BUT HAVINO OVER BOUGHT &
AND TEN WRAPPERS THAT $
the New Store Business
Everett B. Ball, of Canon City, Colo.
W. H. Bailey, of Raton; Percy O'Brien,
of St. LouIb, and Joseph Btronett ot
Chicago, are among the new men who
recently accepted positions at the local
railway shops.
Anthony Xydias, of Marlln. Txas.
has purchased tho New England bak-
ery from J. M. Muggsleyand takes
possession today. Mr. Xyillas was In-
troduced at The Citlxen office yesfter.
day by Mr. Muggslcy and ststed that:
he was a believer in printer's Ink. He
s a welcome acquisition to the busi
ness circles ot the city.
Vice John M. Moore. iyesUrmft.' Gb.
f!. Lewis la now the agent tor Mrs. N.
T. Atrmijo and the heirs, of the estate,
and will hereafter collect the rents
due fiom the N. T. Armljo building
and other Buildings owned by the Es-
tate. Mr. Lewis Is a first class young
gentleman and will prove a most ex-
cellent collection agent. - - '
The funeral of Mrs. John Krebs.
whose death occurred Monday night,
was held at 10 o'clock thla morning
from the home of her daughter, Mra.
F. W, Heyn, five miles aouth ot this
city. Impressive services were con
ducted by Rev. W. D. Clayton and tne
remalna ot the venerable lady were
laid to reat in Falrview cemetery.
The many employe! at the big San
ta Fe railway shops and the Albuquer-
que foundry and machine works are
having a full day of leisures' today,
It being a legal holiday and everything
In the aoutlt ond la closed tight. A
big list of the employes are at the fair
grounds this afternoon, while the oth
era are at home enjoying a good meal
of turkey and cranberries.
The Douthirt Funeral.
W. Douthirt, eldes brother of Brooks
Douthirt. whose death occurred Satur
day afternoon, arrived In Albuquerque
this morning from New York city, and
will accompany the remains of his
brother to their final resting place at
Columbus. Ohio. Private funeral ser
vices were held at the residence, 209
South huith street, this afternoon at
4 o'clock, conducted by Rev. Renlson.
and the liody will be shipped east to
night.
For Sale Seven-roo- adobe house.
North Second street, at a bargain. In
quire 1018 West Railroad avenue.
Subscribe for the new eight PAge
Citizen, which will be Issued soon.
8EC0N0 STREET.
Newman,
wreckage
have
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118 dolj Avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On watches, etc., or any E!
security; also household ttotidm stored
with me; corfld"ntlul. Highest
cash price paid for bunbuhuld ro1a. Au-
tomatic 'phon U0. A. v IT1T
114 Gold
Pay Your Water Tax.
Water due and at the office
of the company. No. 312 Wut (iolcl
aveuue, between the flint nnd fifth of
this mouth. WATKIl MUIM'LY CO.
GREETING!
RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
jSwkHxBinu)iNarUiuwA!l
fAfter Xmas Offerings
mLJTXJ-- 4
Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS.
New Year, New Firm
But Not New in Business
Wt have purchased th busineca of the NEW ENGLAND
BAKERY, and have our doors open ready for Wo so-
licit a continuance of the very liberal patronage htrctofort ex-
tended to our predecessors, and as we art experienced bakers
wa truat our buaincsa relatione will be mutually beneficial and
pleasant. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give a trial.
us to our bread wagon
es
r.'y
strictly
1.
us
phone 566. Yours for business,
ANTHONY XYDIAS
New England Bakery
CONFECTIONERY AND CAFE OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
BMBBMBBSMaaawaassHSiSMaMssaMaaaaMsaasaMaa iimi hhiiiiiw ni mini
SALE BY
E. FOX.
liKAiHii'AKTK.ns
www
diamonds,
avenue.
payable
business.
Telephone J
v
stop at your doar, Automatic tele- - b6
1
5
Our
Prices on
Fine Watches
will eave you fioiri
seven to ten dol-
lar?, on each watch
21 --jewel watch-
es only $'22.
Tino watch ic- -
Mexico's Lfadlntf Jewelry House . . : .
Corner Giild avenue aud Second street
STERN,
xxw www
SpeclBlinteres!
Arc hi pron:re3 at thia sl.orp. It'
stock reducing time nml that always'
lndi ates lio'.n' vil.ios- -
p:lcc 1 r.vif: i:r, 1i1.it i :irh to
our rati" n This trcifcn l.i nj cx-J- i
ccjitl'in, a;) l l!:e v.'.lus aie hercnrU:-- J
made lws.lble by such reductions, t
thoroughly aiin.er.late the lmpor-- J
.1nc; to you tho money saving pose!- - J
bllitlus, Ifa necessary that you come J
early, while' h lections are ht?t. -
.
-
' a
Ingrain Carpets fiom 2Dc per yd up. jj
Bruarels Ca;pets from OCc per yd up.
Velvet Carpets from too per yd up g
&TminBt,tr Carneta, from It ,ner Tild un.. utXXVS
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
"IT"
Not Closing Out
We are llero
to Stay
imp si
IMSmj-,- -
LIVING PRICES
SQUARE DEALINGS
W Houses FuiMsncd from Cellar to the
I Garret
NEW GOODS 8FCOND HAND
117 Weat Gold Avenue
. . .w - w w v r f. rIII Jlll AUAlljUi tV
1
A Happy New Year
PLACE YOUR GROCERY ORDER
WITH U9. FRESH STOCK QUALI-
TY UNEXCELLED PRICES RIGHT.
TREATMENT OF OUR PATRONS
AND LIBERAL.
s
A. J. MALOY. 214 W. Railroad Ave
E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE
r
,
S.
of
AND
BEFORE PURCHASING YOUR PRESENTS,
AND OUR OND OBTAIN PRICES.
Automatic 'Phone No, 516.
Bell No. 1 1 J.
LOCAL FE PACIFIC
JOHN
z
ioj.
x z sxii x
'
YEARS IN TRADE.
Rail No. 6a. Automatic "Phone 4fft
ii
3 A HAPPY
T. Y. Maynard
J
MOST STOCK
'
; t ?4
10
On il;ani!ril, wal. hej or any good
security. (I; rat bargains lit watches
of every lindi rij'tlon.
A. H. YANOW,
!0j South Second street, ft doors
north of HstofEce.
rWISK MEN
of ti"luy uicnd Ibi-i- a)ire they
ui'iaiii lilt- - i .alii".. : I mil iiiih ih
'"""d at llubna. Gallup fad fer
rillos.
FAIR
We carry a fine lice
CARVERS STEELS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTTLERY,
RAZORS CLIP- -
CHRISTMAS
SEE STOCK,
Telephone
UNDERTAKER SANTA RAILROAD.
COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
COAL AND WOOD,
zozzxxxxxxzrzxxxzxzzxzz
i;AVu,',
nrmina rxxxixxx
GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
0 EXPERIENCE PRESCRIPTION
Tetphon.
OOO00XOOOIK34COOO
COMPLETE
.mv,vr.iw.
MONLY LOAfJ.
SCISSORS,
SHEARS,
PER8.
THE CELEBRATED '
YVOSTENHOLM
I X L GOODS
Which we Import direct
CALL
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
Clarkville Coal Yards
NEW YEAR
Watchmaker and Jew.l.r
At all points
of our star shoe, tha C. P. Ford,
you get the prim requisite of
shoe; fit, gTaoa,
style, QililfcUlty and comfort,
and you dont pay tea BiifikIae.
tbeso at I3.S0. Buying aa v
buy and selling as we sell, you
will find It difficult to do btiUr
In r?t:ar onylie(0 In
Wm. Chaplin.
OF CHILDRENS SHOES IN CITY.
We have JuJt received a
larx F.hlpment of BOYS
.SHOES, the fam-
ous
REX CALF
SCHOOL SHOES
at $1.60.
Young Mcn'a high cut ex-
tension pole shoes, sixes from
13 ta 4 it 12.25 and $2.6U.
These are very durable and
ptylk'h and we will be pleaa-i-
to show th'iu to you.
.n;n0HXKC1OO00O0
WALKOVER S3 50 SHOES
PINGBEE & SMITH'S 14.00
AND 5.00 SHOES.
YOUNG'S 6ILK AND STIFF
HATS
Cea our window display...
tia Second Street.Ol.lest In !i Kulri
'I'boue Ne 'I'houejo--
.
5U.
J. W. Edwards
Progressive Mortician and Em
balmer.
Open day and night. Call are
promptly attended to.
I AlMoHfll Monuments
OfTlce and parlors, m N..Second
I BOYS' FINE SHOES
E L. WASHBURN,
iii'Jiicy
town.
J
u
,
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